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Big ̂ r in g
BSHS veterans 
to be honored 
at homecoming
School Vietnam and Korea 
veterans are asked to con
tact Craig Fischer at the 
high school so they can be 
recognized d n r i^  the 
homecoming activities this 
October.

Send your name, address, 
class at BSHS. service time 
and year to: Craig Fischer. 
Big Glaring High School. 707 
llO i Place. Big Spring.

Yoa may a lw  call him at 
264^1 .

W hat's up...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Art 
Associatim. 7 p.m., library 
annex cmnmunity romn, 500 
Main.

a  Big ^n ing Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
S tv . 7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 
216 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m., 

H ow i^  College Cactus 
Room

a  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of the movie theater 
box office.

a  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Qactus Room.

q  d ^ in g ,  1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie. 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

a  Big ^x in g  Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9-̂ 0 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
(dder.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 596,
- 7-30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRTOAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Bring a lunch.

a  AMBUCS, noon.
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

W eather
Tonight:
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Still no word on StarTek decision, Moore board members learn
MamMa tniNDiYaiiT

Staff writer

M o o r e
D eve lop m en t 
for Big ^n^ng 
executive direc
tor Kent Sharp 
told his hoard 
on Monday that 
he has not 
received word 
from StarTek 
USA, the inter
national compa
ny considering 
locating a 375-person call center

SHARP

in Big Spring.
“By now you have all heard 

the announcement that StarTek 
is also considering locating in 
Oklahoma. That is a tough 
cookie to compete with because 
they take hold steps to attract 
business to the state that we 
simply cannot do.“ Sharp said.

StarTek USA. an internation
al company employing 6,000 
world wide, has been seeking a 
location for its newest expan
sion. A  rspidly growing compa
ny, StarTek went public two 
years ago.

Sharp began suggesting to the 
company that their next expan

sion should be in Big Spring.
He presented a proposal to the 

corpexate officials about four 
weeks ago that detailed an 
incentive package for the com
pany. Part of the package was a 
suggestion that tte  firm lease a 
building in the College Park 

.Shopping Center to locate the 
call center.

However, Sharp said it is pos
sible Oklahoma has been 
romancing StarTek as well. And 
because industry recruitment 
in Oklahoma is a state effort 
and endeavor, their proposal 
may include incentives that Big 
Spring might not be able to

beat.
“This is almost as if  we are 

competing with the entire state 
of Oklahoma,” said Moore 
board president Terry Wegman.

Sharp said in  ̂ the past 
Oklahoma has been able to offer 
tax abatements that include 
school district taxes, as well as 
cash payments totaling millions 
of dollars and location improve
ments of several hundred thou
sand dollars or more.

Moore board member Charles 
Beil said perhaps Texas legisla
tors could be persuaded to 
change the process to make it 
easier for municipalities to

recruit industry.
“ I know after Mike Morgan 

was here in Big ^;>ring, I called 
him on the telephone and Gov. 
(Prank) Keating (of Oklahoma) 
was in his office. I don't believe 
Gov. Bush will be making that 
same Journey,” Sharp said.

Wegman said despite the 
financial incentives that 
Oklahoma may or may not use 
as an enticement. Big Spring 
has much to offer an industry, 
and the proposal sent by Moore 
Development was worthy.

” 1 think we have some things

See STARTEK, Page 2
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Ashley Hamm makes change for Grace Martin while dndy Middleton bags her purchase at the 
Canterbury store recenAly. The store stocks basic household Kerns for purchase by residents of the
retirement center. ' ''
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In jection  well blowout 
brought under control; 
clean up o f area begins
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

After four days of diligent 
effort by more than .'W men, 
Reinecke 287, an injection oil 
well located near the Sourdough 
community of I.ake Thomas, 
has been successfully con 
trolled.

“About .1:30 Monday after
noon, with the men and compa 
ny personnel specialists, we 
successfully gained control of 
Reinecke 287. The crews 
installed valves into the tubing 
in place, using what we know 
as a hot tap procedure, and we 
began pumping water down the 
tubing,” said Unocal's Steve 
Gregory.

However, FM 1205 leading to 
Lake Thomas will remain

closed for another day as heavy 
equipment is removed from the 
site, Gregory said.

Unocal, which operates the 
well, was in the process of 
reopening Reinecke 287, which 
had been shut in, when the 
blowout occurred FViday about 
1 am.

Following the blowouL^ the 
well began releasing small 
amounts of poisonous hydrogen 
sulfide gas, as well as water and 
oil. Gregory said.

FYiday afternoon, two Cudd 
Pressure Control Inc. crew men 
were injured, apparently due to 
equipment failure in their 
efforts to coat the site with 
foam, a safety precaution taken 
when a well blows out.

See BLOWOUT, Page 2

MH/MR offering workshop to address school violence
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

A July 27 
local workshop 
on school vio
lence is aimed 
at teachers, 
counselors and 
other profes
sionals, but 
will also 
include an 
open forum for 
parents to dis
cuss the vio
lence issue.

“Our goal is to have fears 
reduced with increased knowl
edge,” said Janet Payne, direc-

PAYNE

tor of children's mental health 
services for West Texas (inters 
for MH/MR. Staff at the agency 
decided to organize the work
shop after the tragedy at 
Columbine High School.

“We asked ourselves, ‘What 
have we done (about this)?' ” 
Payne said. “We recognize that 
it could happen here, as well as 
in any big city in the country, 
and we need to be prepared.”

Parents can attend the open 
forum, scheduled from 6:30-8 
p.m., for free, she added. They 
will hear from professionals 
that will have addressed the 
workshop earlier in the day, 
and also have a chance to speak 
on the issue or ask questions.

The workshop will be counted 
a success, Payne added, “ If peo
ple can be more relaxed when 
school starts ”

Presented by the Family 
Health Institute, the workshop 
is aimed at all professionals 
who work with young people, 
including police officers, 
church workers and mental 
health staff.

It will begin at 8:.30 a.m. in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, con
tinuing until 4 p.m.

After a break, the parents' 
forum will be that evening.

The keynote address, planned 
first on the day's schedule, will 
be given by I>awrence A. Stone, 
M.D., executive medical direc

tor for I^aurel Ridge Hospital in 
San Antonio. The title is. 
“Violence: An F^pidemic," or 
“Bonding or Bombing!”

Other topics of discussion and 
presentation will include, “Rec
ognizing the Developmental 
Stages of Violence,” “’Training 
Teachers,” “ Integrating
Community Resources,” and a 
program on security issues.

Payne said it will be a work
ing seminar, with participants 
joining in for panel discussions 
and focus groups 

Once the event ends, Payne 
said she hopes the community, 
and the 23 counties served by 
West Texas Centers, will have a 
better understanding of the

BSISD trustees hammering 
out budget, despite deficit

FRASER

By MARSHA STURDiVANT
Staff Writer

Trustees for 
the Big Spring 
Independen t 
School District 
face a budget 
deficit of 
$1,376,128 for 
the 1999-2000 
school year, 
and will con
tinue paring 
the school bud
get in the sec
ond part of a three-day work
shop tonight at 5:30 in the 
administration buUding. '

“This deficit is not caused by 
teachers’ salary increases.” said 
trustee Steve FTaaer.

What has caused the deficit is 
a $61 minion projected loss In 
oil and mineral values, accord
ing to Ron Plumlee, assistant 
superintendent ftr business.

“On the good side, real prop
erty values have remained 
ab<^ the same, in Big Spring,” 
Plumlee said.

Yet despite the operating 
deficit, trustees might choose to 
decrease the current school dis
trict tax from 1.S763 to 1A576. 
tiawn— of AddlltoRnI State, uld 
that was provM ^tSr O e MR 
legislative ssasion.

“For the first time we are

receiving $450,000 from the state 
for debt service, and we have 
been told we may possibly get 
$510,000,” Plumlee said.

The total budget for the 1999- 
2000 is $25,423,957. Of that, 75 
percent is salaries, 9.44 percent 
is supplies and equipment. 7.55 
percent for contract^ services, 
followed by 4.84 percent for debt 
service, and 1.36 percent for 
capital outlay, according to the 
workbook provided by Sandra 
Waggoner, comptroller

Total revenue the district 
might expect this year is 
$23,980,980, which includes 
monies received from taxes and 
federal and state aid.

Trustees also discussed the 
need to maintain the fund bal
ance, or savings account cash 
value of the district, at $4:1 mil
lion. The projected cash balance 
by Aug. 31 is $4,903,966.79.

“TEA (Texas Education 
Agency) does not require that 
we maintain a ftmd balance, but 
they do recommend it. Our goal 
is to spend money wisely and 
not to spend below the $4.1 mil
lion. It is perilous if we get 
below that.” said superinten
dent William McQueary.

McQueary said that trustees 
for the district began building 
Ik e 'ta id  balance in 1988. in

a'

lathai

nba the laddar at the NortheMe 
members of the Boys Club were

causes of youth violence.
"I hope for people to under

stand that violence is learned, 
and that it can be unlearned,” 
she said, “ to recognize the 
warning signs, and how to stop 
a violent act before it ever hap- 
|x.*ns”

Professionals who want, con
tinuing education units can get 
them from the workshop by 
paying a $1 fee.

Registration deadline is 
W(?dnesday. Parents who want 
to join in the public forum that 
evening do not need to register 
in advance.

Call West Texas Centers for 
MH/MR for more information, 
26.3 0007, ext 2.S0.

Moore board 
to organize ad 
hoc group for 
refinery purchase
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Moore Development for Big 
Spring board members agreed 
to organize an ad hoc commit
tee to work closely with a coop
erative group that might offer a 
proposal to Total Fina to pur
chase the Big Spring refinery.

“As you know, Fina (Big 
Spring refinery) has been put 
up for sale, an^ we hope some
how to have local control or at 
least a local interest in the 
process,” said Kent Sharp. 
Moore’s executive director.

Sharp said he has been in 
contact with individuals and 
groups who might be interested 
In forming a cooperative part
nership to purchase the multi- 
million dollar refinery.

“This might be a group on the 
production end such as the oil 
and gas industry, or it might be 
a group from the distributhm 
side, which would be the Job
bers,” he said.

Sharp said such a gro«p 
might purchase the reftiwry. to 
keep local control and 
in West Texas.

See REFINBIY. Paft 2
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Edward CShive
Bdward C. Shlve. 82. of Big 

Spring, died Monday. July 19. 
1999. at hia _______________

t ' m
atmfE

r e s id e n c e .
Services w ill 
be 11 a.m.
W ednesday,
July 21, 1999, 
at First 
' U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church with 
Dr. Tom 
Fuller, pastor 
o f First 
U n i t e d
Methodist CHurch in Hereford, 
.ind Dr. Lynn Moore. District 
Superintendent for the United 
Methodist Church. ofTiciating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Jan. 31, 1917, in 
Fannin County and married 
Roberta Wilkes on Jan. 31, 1940 
in Rrookston.

He was raised in Fannin 
County. He was a graduate of 
East Texas State University at 
Commerce and received  a 
Master's Degree in industrial 
education from Texas A&M 
University. Mr. Shive did post
graduate work at the 
University of Texas in Austin. 
He work(^ as an area consul
tant for industrial education 
with the Texas Education 
Agency from 1958 until retiring 
in 1979. He had also taught at 
Big Spring High School for six 
years.

He was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church 
where he taught Sunday School 
for over 40 years. Mr. Shive 
was also a member of Ashley 
Lodge #681 A.F. & A M. in 
Bailey, and the Retired 
Teachers Association. He had 
been a member and past presi
dent of the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club and had served as a 
volunteer<at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. He served in the 
United States Arm y during 
World War II.

Survivors include; his wife. 
Roberta Shive o f Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Charlotte and Anthony Rhodes 
of Amarillo, one grandson. Will 
Rhodes of Austin, one grand
daughter. Gaixio# Rhodes of 
Dallas. -s»e -hnHherk- Vernon

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

*  C H A P E I
24lh A J.JmMHi 2674(288

A. T'tnn. 70, died Sunday. 
Servke* were 10:00 AM today 
at M yeri K Smith Chapel. 
Kurial was in TrinKy Mem<«rial 
Park

N a l l e y -P ic k l e
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memonal Park 

and Crematory

906GrwggSt.
(919)267-6331

B«Tnire II. Harris, 50, died 
Monday. Services will be 
lOKX) AM Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park

Kdward C. Shive, M2, died 
Monday Services will be 
11:00 AM Wednesday at I Irst 
United Methodist Cburih. 
Interment will fo llow  at 
T rinity Memorial Park.

I. W -Dub” Harris, M4, 
died Monday Services are 
p4-iidtng wiUi Nalley.Pickle & 
Welch I uneral Home.

Steve I'. Baker, MO, died 
Saturday. Services were 2:00 
I uesday at Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood (.liapel. 
Graveside services will be 
Wednesday al4:00 PM MDT 
at Portales f.lly Cemetery, 
Pot tales. New Mexico.

Wendell Douglas McDonald, 
44. died I uesday H«‘morial 
W‘tvi«'ais will be held at a later 
date

■tu SerW9 HarM 
iMM sras^ati 
uaesssM-aM

sv IMS MOtfTH HOMS KUVERV: 

04? veeilr (laWee* ten Weeewl let

lastartai
•mrnm. SiSJSe 
nwHMMIssi rafUw

Shive of Wolfe City; and four 
sisters. Prances Guerrero o f 
Dallas, Margaret Flak. Mary 
Jim Clements and Joan 
Thomas, all of Ladonia...

Pallbearers w ill be Hayes 
Stripling Jr.. Morris Rhodes. A1 
Valdez, Martin Staggs. B ill 
B irrell and Carl W yrick. 
Honorary pallbearer w ill be 
Leslie McNeese.

The family suggests memcMri- 
als to: District 2-Al Lions Eye 
Bank Inc., P.O. Box 2911, San 
Angelo. 76902.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paul obituary

Wendell McDonald

BSISD
Continued from Page 1

I cuaaad was rqualrliig the 
Blnkenahip Field track. 
BusLoess manasar Ron Logback 
has explained to truataaa that if  
the track continues to deterio
rate into the base surface, the 
cost to repair may double the 
current 180,000 figure.

When asked i f  he believed the 
track needs to be done by next 
summer. Loghack answered 
emphatically, “Yes, I believe it 
must be done next summer.*'

Trustees also discussed refur
bishing desks for students, 
which has been an on-going 
inroceas for the past several 
years.

L.W. “Dub” Harris
Funeral service is pending 

with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home for L.W. “Dub” 
Harris, 84. Big Spring. He died 
Monday, July 19,1999.

Caaltot Storwa
Sum  18wy Okuci
UptoSO^OR

1 868 8g0-2a29

o». T» m »  
MuwlUieUetii*

> 0

JULY SPECIAL
LlFT-t/ASTEP GAPAGf ' ’̂/jP
'jPEi.EP Summer Special

RERNERY.
Continued from Page 1

Memorial service w ill be 
planned at a later date for 
Wendell Douglas McDoiudd, 44. 
Big Spring. He died Tuesday. 
July 20,1999, at his residence.

He was bom Sept. 1, 1954, in 
Chickasaw, Ala. He was a for
mer resident of Houston who 
attended public school there 
and the University of Houston. 
He served in the United States 
Navy from 1972-75.

Mr. McDonald was a Baptist.
Survivors include: his moth

er. Faye McDonald o f Big 
Spring; one sister. Martha 
Martin of Shreveport, La; his 
maternal grandmother, 
Maudenia Bradley of Lucedale, 
Miss.; his paternal grandmoth
er. Norma McDonald of 
Saraland, Ala.; and one 
nephew.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

preparation for building a new 
school. Waggoner's workbook 
provided a flow chart that out
lined the growth of the fund bal
ance for a 16-year period, as 
well as projections for the next 
two school years.

“Their thought was tliat ifthtt 
bond election for the new junior 
high school had not passed, the 
district needed to be prepared to 
build that school;” McQueary 
said.

Miscellaneous issues trustees 
will continue to discuss tonight 
include professional leave for 
teachers and administrators, as 
well as the cost involved in sub
stitute teacher salaries.

“The board gave us the direc
tion for us to do better, and we 
cut professional leave absences 
by I2S days this past year,” said 
Murray Murphy, deputy super
intendent.

Trustees will also discuss 
employee insurance, debt ser
vice, tax rate and tax roll, prop
erty values, and district employ
ee salaries.

Waggoner also provided 
trustees with a list of possible 
items to cut that will lower the 
deficit These iqclude improve
ments to campuses, asbestos 
removal at the high school, a 
dump truck, utility vehicles and 
water heaters.

The budget may be reduced 
by $137,000 if BSISD receives a 
grant to purchase computers 
and equipment for the high 
school

McQueary said all reports 
indicate a favorable outlook for 
the district's ability to receive 
that grant

“ IxKik at cutting all of this, 
and then add back what you feel 
is necessary,” McQueary said.

One necessity trustees dis-

He said he has been in contact 
with a legal firm that special
izes in these type of purchases 
and cooperatives, and he 
believes such an endeavor is 
feasible.

“There is a lot of interest in 
forming a cooperative group, 
and I think we can put together 
such a group,” Sharp said.

Time constraints are one 
unrelenting factor in the 
process, he said. Total Fina has 
imposed an end-of-summer 
deadline to receive bids.

Randy Hillman, a member of 
the Moore board and Big Spring 
refinery employee, said the sale 
should be completed by year's 
end.

"They will need an environ
mental study and I foresee the 
end of the year or late fall for 
the finalization,” Hillman said.

However. Sharp said there is 
less than a month to prepare a 
proposal for the purchase of the 
refinery.

”We've asked to be put on the 
bid list, and we sign^ a confi
dentiality form to see those 
numbers,” he said.

Board president Terry 
W^man iostructed the other 
board members to create a list 
of two or three names of indi
viduals who might be interested 
in serving on an ad hoc com
mittee.

“W ell think about this today 
and get back with Kent with a 
list of names, so we can study 
this matter a little closer,” 
Wegman said.

Once the ad hoc committee is
in place, efforts .will begin in 

niziag a cooperative px)up
at will then develop a propos- 

foral and find the funding for such 
an offer. Sharp said

STARTEK
Continued from Page 1

to offer beside incentives.” 
Wegman said.

The first, week of June. 
StarTek conducted a labor mar
ket search to determine if ade
quate employees could fill the 
needs of StarTek. StarTek USA 
provides technical support to 
consumes who purchase com
puters and software.

More than 1,000 individuals 
attended the sessions, well 
above the number StarTek said 
it had to have to indicate an 
adequate work fenre existed.

BLOWOUT.
Continued from Page 1

Big Spring has Italian Food
foe'o ItalUn RMtaurant

802 Interstate 20
(ncM' EoonoLodgr)

264-7592________
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while to evaluate the level of 
contaminatlan.” Gregory said.

Electricity to the three homes 
and water wella were turned off 
Friday, as Relnecke 287 is locat
ed near power lines.

These homes received diesel- 
powered generators from 
CapRock Electric, as well as the 
fuel to operate the power 
sources, during the crisis.

Power w ill be restored to 
these homes once the equip
ment near the power lines has 
been removed, he said.

Peggy Luxton, communica
tions manger with CapRock 
Electric, said electric lines were 
operating today.

“The guys said they had been 
told we could energize the lines 
this morning, so they are doing 
that, and picking up the genera
tors.” Luxton said.

Gregory said he is relieved 
-that the sitviation is under con
trol, and he was appreciative of 
the efforts of area officials.

S h l r i i i

Both men were treated at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Gregory said now that the 
well is under control, remedia
tion efforts will begin today to 
clean the site.

“Our plans will be in concert 
with the railroad commission to 
remediate the area. They have 
written guidelines and will take 
soil samples to determine the 
extent of the contamination, 
and then we will pitch in and 
clean up. It may take a little

A L L A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S27S
Big Spring, Tsxss

Texas Lottery
P ic k  9: 2 ^ ,8  
C a s h  5 :7 ,1 4 4 6 4 8 ,3 5

Lottery numbm unofficial until oonSniMd by Hit Mats I

The fo llow ing inform ation 
was transcribed from  the 
Howard County S h eriffs  
Department arrest logs through 
8 a.m. Tuesday.

•EUGENE N A K O N A S
SAUL, 24, was arrested at MM 
177 EB, for d riv in g  w hile 
license suspended and making 
alcoholic beverages available to 
a minor. (BSPD)

•JOSE MENDEZ CUELLAR. 
36, was arrested on 3rd Street 
for driving while license sus
pended. (DPS)

•JEFFREY C H AR LES
HOGUE, 27, was arrested in 
the 1600 block o f Scurry for dri
ving while license suspended. 
(BSPD)

•B ILLY  JOE CH AVERRA,
21, was arrested in the 1100 
block of Lloyd for possession of 
marijuana and evading arrest.

•CHRIS OLIVAREZ, 22, was 
arrested at the HCISO for 
motion to revoke parole/stalk
ing. (HCSO)

•KEN NETH  HUTSON, 31. 
was arrested in the 800 block of 
N. Lkmesa for public intoxica- 
tion,(HCSO)

•KELLIE  M ELYN N  CAVE. 
36. was arrested in the 800 
block of N. Lamesa for public 
intoxication. (H(3SO)

•JACOB JACKIE  RIOS. 32. 
was arrested in the 700 block of 
Lorilla for disorderly conduct. 
(DPS)

•M IC H A E L  EfDWARD
BAKER. 32, was arrested on 
the Snyder Highway for public 
intoxication. (HCSO)

•JAMES W ALTER USSERY 
JR. was arrested on the Snyder 
Highway for public intoxica
tion. (HCSO)

•JEFFERY TH O M AS
RHOUDES, 28, was arrested in 
the 1200 block of North FM 700 
for assault/family violence. 
(HCSO)

•KEELY RENEE PA TTE R 
SON, 17, was arrested at Moss 
I.,ake Road and .Midway for dri
ving while intoxicated. (HCSO)

•RANDY EUGENE SPARKS. 
27, was arrested at Highway 87 
and MP 376 for public intoxica
tion. (DPS)

•RONNIE M A R T IN E Z , 33, 
was arrested at FM 700 and 
Bus. 1-20 for driving under the

influence. (DPS)
•ALFREDO LEE LAR A . 23, 

was arrested at 1-20 MP168 for 
driving while intoxicated/2nd. 
(DPS)

•SC O TT  A L L A N  GOOD- 
BLANKET, 41 was arrested on 
Route I for assault/Camily vio
lence. (H(?SO)

•M AR C IA  E. GOODBLAN- 
KET, 40, was arrested in the 
100 block o f M iller for 
assault/family violence. (HCSO) 

•BRENDA McCORMICK. 20, 
was arrested at the DPS office 
on a motion to revoke proba- 
tion/thefl. (DPS)

•DAVID R A Y  HENSON. 30, 
was arrested at N. Birdwell and 
V ine for disorderly 
conduct/fighting and public 
intoxication. (HCSO)

•SEAN MICHAEL MOSS, 18. 
was arrested in the 200 block of 
Marcy for theft. (BSPD) 

•R O N ALD  KEESE JAR- 
R E TT, 56. was arrested at 
MP169 of 1-20 for driving while 
intoxicated. (DPS)

•ABNER H O LLIS  SHELL- 
MAN, 54, was arrested for pos
session o f alcoholic beverages 
not covered by invoice. (HCSO) 

•SYLVIA REYES ZAPATA. 
35, was arrested in the 1500 
block of Sycamore for driving 
while intoxicated. (BSPD) 

•R O S A LYN  DENISE 
YOUNG, 29, was arrested in 
the 1300 block o f Harding for 
driving while license suspend
ed. (BSPD)

•OTIS K E R M IE  PORTER,
48, was arrested at FM 700 and 
W. H ighway 80 for d riv ih g  
wrhile^ license suspended. 
(BSPD)

Wal-Mart
Amcap
Eun^CMtific
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

• 47%-I 
18.97-20.13 
33.70-35.85 
8%

28360-253.50
5.056.10

POI K I
The B ig Spring Police  

Department reporte<Hhe follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today.

•M E LA N IE  PA TTE R S O N , 
26. was arrested on local war
rants In the 400 block o f E. 4th.

•ERICK HERNANDEZ, 20, 
was arrested in the 800 block of 
N. Gregg for d riv in g  with 
license suspended.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 2700 block of Ann Drive.

•ASSAULT and VIOLATION 
OF A  PROTECTIVE ORDER 
was reported in the 3300 block 
of W. Highway 80.

•ASSAU LT/CLASS A  was 
reported in the 700 block of W. 
1-20.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 600 block o f 
Gregg, 2700 block of Lynn. 2900 
block of W. 7th, 200 block o f E. 
11th Place, and at 3rd and 
Gregg.

•M AJO R  A C C ID E N T  was
reported in the 400 block of E. 
4th.

•THEFT was reported in the 
800 block of Settles, 1700 block 
of Marcy, at 3rd and Owens, in 
the 300 block of Owens and the 
1200 block of E. 11th Street.

•D IS T U R B A N C K / F IG H T  
was reported in the 1600 block 
of Owens.

M a r k e t s Records
Dec. cotton 51.80 cents, up 43 
points; Aug. crude 20.02, down 
42 points; cash hogs steady at 
33 even; cash steers steady at 
65 even; August lean hog futures 
46.30, down 182 points; Aug. live 
cattle futures 63.75, down 35 
poiota.
ocNirtcay: Delta C<trporali<Ni.
Nooa quote* ptovided bf Edward D. Jones 
hCo.
Index 11,154.75 
ATT 55% -%
Atlantic Richfield 91% • 1%
Atmos Energy 25^ -%
BP Amoco 116  ̂- 1%
(Chevron 95%
Cifira 18% to 18%
Coca Cola 63%
(Compaq (^mputer 25% -%
(Cornell Correc. 15)W -»-%
Dell 41 1/4- l%i
DuPont 71% +)»
Exxon 78%i -%
Halliburton 45^
IBM 129% - 4%
Intel Corp 66V - 1%
Mid Amer Energy 35V -i-V 
Mobil 102V -%
NUV 9% -V
Palex Inc. 6 -V
Pepsi Cola 38^ -i-%
Phillips Petroleum 53%
SBC Com. 57% -e'V
Sears 4SV -V
Texaco 66% -%
Texas Instruments 147V - 2% 
Texas Utils. Co 4lV -♦■'V
Total Fina SA 66V -%
Unocal Corp 41% -%

Monday's high 94 
Monday's low 73 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 108 in 1925 
Record low 60 in 19^9'" f*' 
Precip. Monday41.00 '
Month to date9.25 “'
Month's normal 1.14 
Year to date 6.65 
Normal for the year 9.37 
Sunrise Wednesday 6:53 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:56 p.m.

C orrection

V iola Barraza and Linda 
Hayes filed non suits in 118th 
District Court, dropping their 
claims against Dr. Abdul 
Baluch, Dr. Manish Shroff and 
Wal-Mart Pharmacies.

Barraza dropped her suit 
June 28 against all defendants, 
including W yeth-Ayerst 
D ivision  o f Am erican Home 
Products, a maker o f fenflu
ramine and dexfenfluralnine, 
and Baluch.

Hayes dropped her suit 
against Shroff and Wal-Mart 
Pharmacies July 6, but is con
tinuing her suit against 
American Home Products, as 
well as A.H. Robbins Co. Inc., a 
maker of fenfluramine, and Dr. 
Robert Pierce of Snyder.

"Y o u r  Fash ion  
H eadqu arters'* 

111 E. Marcy 267-6283

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

*' For showtimes call

263-2479

M
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Search fcontinues fo r Kennedy airplane
AQjUINNAH. y«M. (AP) -  

Raliittvw at John F. Katmedy 
Jr., h it w M  and sister-in-law 
acknowledtad dMir deaths with 
words o f anguish as investiga
tors revealed their plane had 
plunged toward the sea at a 
much faster speed than first 
believed.

And there were published 
reports today that the Federal 
Aviation Administration knew 
less than a half hour after the 
plane aigiarmitly crashed that it 
was unaccounted-f(N*.

Now ’ radar informatimi 
showM the Piper Saratoga 32 
dropped 1,100 feet in 14 seconds 
F r i^ y  evening as it aiguttached 
the airport on Martha’s 
Vineyard — equivalent to 4,700 
feet per minute, a speed some 
experts said was nearly 10 times 
that of normal.

“The normal rate o f descent 
you’re shooting for as a pilot is 
500 to 700 feet per minute for 
passenger comfort,’ ’ said 
Warren Momingstar,
spokesman for the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Association.

, ’The Pipn-’s drop was more 
lihs “ a dive, not a descent,** 
added Drew Steketee, the 
group’s senior vice president

Did that mean the plane was 
out o f .ctmtrol? Federal investi
gators said that speed did not 
necessarily mean the craft was 
in danger.

“ It is within the airplane’s 
capabilities,’ ’ said Robert 
Pearce, the National 
’Tranqmrtation Safety Board’s 
chief investigator in the case.

Other aviation experts said 
the high-performance Piper gen
erally cannot handle a descent 
faster than 1,500 feet per 
minute. The plane’s gauge has a 
maximum of 2,000 feet per 
minute.

Officials had said the plane 
lost 700 feet in altitude within 
30 seconds — or 1,400 feet per 
minute. Radar tapes available 
Monday indicated those num
bers were incorrect.

’The reason for the drop is 
unknown.

On board the plane were 
Kennedy, 38; his wife, Carolyn

Bessette Knuiedy, 83; and her 
sistM* Lauren Bessette. 84. 
Kennedy, the pilot, and his trlfe 
planned to d n v  off her sister on 
Martha’s Vineyard en route to a 
cousin’s wedtUng in Hyannis 
Port

The Boston Globe and Boston 
Herald reported today that an 
employee of the Martha’s 
Vineyard airport Adam Budd, 
tel^honed an FAA station in 
Bridgepo’^, Conn., at 10:06 p.m. 
Friday ai the request an 
unidentified couplie who had 
come to the airport to meet Ms. 
Bessette.

Budd told the employee, “ I 
was wondering i f  you could 
track an airplane for me,” 
according to a transcript pub
lished in the Globe. He later 
said, “ Kennedy Jr.’s on board. 
He’s, uh, they wanna know, uh, 
where he is.’’ ’The person at the 
FAA station questioned Budd 
repeatedly about who he was 
and finally told Budd, “ We don’t 
give this information out to peo
ple over the phone.”  Budd gave 
up.

No action was taken until a 
2:15 a.m. Saturday phone call to 
the Coast Guard by a Kennedy 
family friend. Her call set in 
motiMi a multiagency search.

FAA officials said they 
responded appropriately to the 
first can. and that Budd’s tone 
did not indicate he was worried 
about the plane.

“The FAA was not told that 
the aircraft was overdue, or that 
there was any indication there 
was a inroblem or a cause for 
concern that would raise warn
ing flags,’’ Eliot Brenner, an 
FAA spokesman, told the Globe. 
Budd, a 21-year-old college stu
dent working as a ramp atten
dant at the airstrip, told the 
newspaper the FAA employee 
“ was kind of rude to me, mak
ing me feel uncomfortable."

On Monday, families of the 
three broke their silence.

“ We are filled with unspeak
able grief and sadness by the 
loss of John and Carolyn, and (rf* 
Lauren Bessette," said Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, John Jr.’s 
uncle.

GOP moderates may offer tax cut alternative
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Even 

a slimmed-down version o f the 
House Republican tax cut is too 
big for many GOP moderates, 
who are working on an alterna
tive of about $500 billion they 
say would be more likely to 
become law.

House GOP leaders plan to 
reduce the 10-year, $864 billion 
tax cut approved last week by 
the Ways and Means Committee 
to $792 billion, the same level as 
a Senate Republican tax pack
age being considered today by 
the Finance Committee.

Still, that may not be enough 
for up to 20 House GOP moder
ates, whose reasons fcM- oppos
ing a tax cut of that size range 
from concern about reducing 
public debt to worries that it is 
not clear enough for people to 
understand.

“ There are a number of mod
erate Republicans who are not

prepared to vote for the $792 bil
lion package at this time," Rep. 
Michael Castle, R-Del., told 
reporters Monday night. “ But I 
favor tax cuts. I want to go for
ward with good tax cuts.”

Castle said his bill is “ a work 
in progress*” and did not offer 
details, but he said it could be 
ready as early as today and 
would contain many o f the 
same themes as the current 
House bill.

As it stood Monday, the House 
tax cut included a 10 percent 
across-the-board reduction in 
income tax rates, repeal of 
estate and alternative minimum 
taxes, breaks for education and 
heath care and cuts in capital 
gains taxes.

Another moderate Republi
can, Rep. Ray LaHood of 
Illinois, predicted the larger bill 
“ will not pass" if GOP leaders 
try to ram the measure through

this week.
Aside from the internal House 

difficulties. Senate budget rules 
appear to require that the tax 
cut be no higher than $792 bil
lion to avoid a filibuster that 
would delay the measure indefi
nitely.

The Senate bill differs greatly 
from the House: it would reduce 
the bottom 15 percent tax brack
et to 14 percent, expand individ
ual retirement accounts and 
401(k)s and also include breaks 
for education and health care. It 
does not eliminate the estate tax 
or cut capital gains taxes.

President Clinton has threat
ened to veto any tax cut 
approaching $800 billion, con
tending it would jeopardize the 
solvency of Social S^urity and 
Medicare and spending for pro
grams ranging from education 
to defense.

“ Yes, America should get a

Clinton offers Israel more aid, weapons to smooth concessions
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President. Clinton is establish
ing a new strategic partnership 
with Israel and- promising 
boosts in U.S. military aid and 
up to 50 jet fighters as induce
ments for territorial conces
sions by Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak to the Palestinians and 
Syria.

U.S. military aid to Israel will 
be boosted by nearly one-third, 
from $1.9 million a year cur
rently to $2,4 billion annually 
over the next decade — if 
Congress approves. And the 
administration is urging 
Congress to approve a special 
$1.2 billion appropriation to 
carry out a pullback on the

West Bank.
Barak ts responding with 

enthusiasm to the ' overtures, 
promising to test the perilous 
waters of Mideast peacemaking 
for the next 15 months. “ By 
then we should know,” the new 
prime minister said Monday 
after a fourth day of talks with 
Clinton.

He registered a willingness to 
take risks for peace, but also 
assured the Israeli people that 
he would be ever mindful of 
their security concerns.

At the same time, Barak care
fully avoided saying how much 
land he would relinquish — on 
the West Bank to the 
Palestinians and on the Golan

Heights to Syria.
“ We are not talking about a 

miraculous solution,"" Barak 
said at a joint White ■ House 
news conference with Clinton. 
Peace, he said, “ will not drop 
upon us from heaven in three 
weeks”

Even so, Barak’s willingness 
to try to end a three-year stale
mate in negotiations with Syria 
and a seven-month impasse
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IRS to consider severe 
economic hardship in 
settling unpaid debts

tax cut. but we should save 
Social Security and Medicare 
first, and we ought to do it in a 
way that allows us to pay off the 
debt”  and continue to invest in 
other programs, Clinton said 
Monday night, speaking before 
labor leaders at 9 Democratic 
National Committee fund-rais
er.

Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, planned to 
scale back the tax bill by $72 bil
lion but did not intend to make 
fundamental changes, an aide 
said. The reduction would be 
found by slowing the phase-ins 
fw  some.of the tax cuts.

Meanwhile. conservative 
groups such as the Christian 
Coalition have complained loud
ly that Archer’s bill is too timid 
in its relief from the “marriage 
penalty” paid by millions of 
two-income couples.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Changes at the Internal 
Revenue Service will give peo
ple who can’t pay a tax bill 
because o f economic hardship 
a new opportunity to reach a 
compromise.

“This new type o f offer givM 
the IRS a safety valve to handle 
tax cases in difficult situa
tions," said IRS Commissioner 
Charles Rossotti. “ We now 
have more flexibility to settle 
debts with taxpay«-s in arays 
we couldn’t before.”

’The rules rdeased Monday 
grew out o f a mandate by 
Congress to expand the ” offer 
in compromise”  program, 
which permits the IRS to 
accept a lower payment only 
when full collection is doubtftil 
or when there are questions 
about whether the tax is actu
ally owed.

Under this system in 1998. 
the IRS accepted only 2S.062 of 
105.^ offers, collecting $290 
million out of $1.9 billion in 
total outstanding taxes that 
year.

Beginning Wednesday, the 
IRS will work under new rules 
that let agents consider eco
nomic hardship and other 
exceptional personal circum
stances in deciding whether to 
accept a taxpayer's offer.

Economic hardship could be 
a long-term illness or disability 
that threatens to exhaust a per
son’s resources or future earn

ing ability. It also could 
involve situations in which 
sale or liquidation o f a per
son’s assets, such as a rstire- 
ment fund, would use up 
money needed for basic living 
expenses.

“These appear to be much 
more generous standards far 
the taxpayer." said Tom 
Ochaenslager. tax partner at 
the Grant Thornton account
ing firm.

People who qualify ' must 
have a history o f paying and 
filing their taxes, and the new 
rules are aimed only at those 
in the most severe circum
stances. Rossotti said.

“ It shouldn’t be misinterpret
ed by people as an open invita
tion to avoid paying taxes." he 
said.

The offers cannot be 
approved if  the IRS decides 
they would undermine overaD 
compliance arith tax laws.

The regulations will remain 
in effect for three years, giving 
the IRS a chance to make 
changes if necessary and get 
feedback from tax profession
als and taxpayers.

The chanjge is one o f several 
by the IRS this year to make it 
easier for people to pay tax 
debts, a part oif its makeover 
into a more taxpayer-friendly 
agency. Agents also now have 
much greater latitude in 
approving installment agree  ̂
ments for taxpayers.

California enacts tough new gun bills

with the Palestinians inspired 
Clinton and his senior advisers 
to lavish praise on the former 
general.

“ Your first visit as Israel's 
leader has been an enormous 
success.”  Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright told Barak 
in an exchange of toasts at a 
dinner Monday night at the res
idence of Israeli Ambassador 
Zalman Shoval.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  As 
relatives of people slain by 
assault weapons watched. Gov. 
Gray Davis signed into law the 
nation’s toughest ban on mili
tary-type guns and a measure to 
limit buyers to one handgun 
per month.

“ Guns have a place in the the
ater of war. they have no place 
out on the streets,” Davis said 
Monday during a ceremony six 
years after eight people were 
killed in a rampage at a San 
Francisco office building.
;y'The new law closes loopholes 
in the state's 1989 assault 
aieapons law by spelling out the 
physical characteristics of 
banned weapons, such as fixed 
magazines that carry more than 
10 rounds of ammunition and 
other features that allow rapid 
firing.

Under the old law. the sale, 
manufacture, import and often

the possession of- more than 50 
military-style weapons was pro
hibited. But gun makers got 
around that by making slight 
modifications and selling 
“ copycat’*’ weapons under dif
ferent names

For example, while the TEC-9 
semiautomatic pistol has been 
illegal, the similar TEC-DC9 
remained legal in California.

“ I'm feeling a lot of happi
ness. but still a great deal of 
sadness for the lives that had to 
be taken to make this possible." 
said Carol Kingsley, whose hus 
band. Jack Berman, was among 
those gunned down during a 
1993 killing spree.
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Cooperative effort

to buy Big Spring

refinery good idea

./

M
oore DeveiopDent for Big Spring’s deci
sion to orgsn iie a cooperative groiq> to 
purchase the Spring refinery seems 
like a solid idea to us. W hile dwre can be 
no guarantee such a group would be the one to buy the 

mahi-flullion dollar refinery, it at least puts one in the 
position o f oompetii^ for the chance.

We feel that is important because it would mean 
interest in the refinery could be controlled locally. 
A fter all. no one knows what is better for West Texas 
than West Texans themselves.

There is also more than a little talent in d iis area for 
operating such a plant. Howard County's history in 
the o il and gas industry runs deep, and the men and 
women who have played a part in it can y a proud tra
dition.

Moore Development is currently forming an ad hoc 
committee that would work with the group. Board 
members have been instructed to create a list o f two 
or three names o f individuals who m i^ t  be interest
ed in serving on the committee. This should be a 
cross-sectioo o f individuals with obvious ties to the
industry.

Tim e is short, because Total Fina has announced 
that it w ill receive bids only through the end o f the 
summer. However, it is apparent that Momc 
Development is moving ahead quickly but with the 
due caution and thought that such a project requires.

Big Spring refinery has been here 70 years and has 
served this community well, both as a source o f tax 
dollars and jobs. And while we feel good about its 
future regardless o f who purchases it. there's no deny
ing that with West Texas folks at the helm, we’d feel 
even more comfortable.

We wish the Moore Development for Big fir in g  
board soccess in their endeavor. It could be a winner 
for all o f os.

O t h e r  N’ i e w s

The U S. A ir Fbrce, under 
the command at her bus- 
baoid. IS flying HiDar> 
Climon around New York as 
she explores a possible 
Senate campaign—

She has already made 11 
trips to the Empire State at 
a cost to taxpayers of 
S22D3SS. the Republican 
Nat jonal CommitlBe com 
plains Next week she plans 
to take another '*1islenine 
tour " across the state and 
will do n m a military air 
craft

Her spokesmen explain 
that the Secret Service rec 
ommends she take military 
planes for security reasons 
and that she is following 
campaign laws with care....

A White House spokesman 
explains that White House 
staffers are Indeed working 
for her, but on their own 
thne.

They also put m a solid 40 
hours a week for taxpayers, 
the White House streued. 
And if she makes any trips 
for her campaign, then her 
campaign will remNiurse the 
government for the coots.

The longer she delays the 
flincial start of her cam 
poign. the longer she can 
Iravd at taxpayers' 
m first lady ....

list is surely some- 
thing to celebrate, not least 
far the symbolism of the 
achievemenL ^ut let there 
be no mistaking the rarity of 
this victory over the forces 
of extinction, or the enormi 
ty of loss to which it makes 
exception.._

Great extinctions of the 
past seem tied to catastroph
ic dimate changes, triggered 
by such factors as huge vol
canic eruptions or an aster
oid's smashing into the 
earth.

This time, the culprit Is 
Homo sapiens — sometimes 
called the "exterminator

ea (T ls . )

species.
Crmtenqinriry dimWe 

change linked to greenhouse 
gas emissions is already 
showing (hramatic harm to 
corals and some other 
coastal plants and birds. But 
this remains a minor, if 
alarmiiig. (actor compared to 
such familiar contributors 
as habitat destruction (for 
agncuhural. commercial

lotion and rntrodoction of 
exotic species.

Considered in this context, 
the salvation of the bold 
eagle or any single species is 
rather a s o ^  accomplish
ment — unless it moves a 
certain other species to see 
the promisa. as wcO asthe

NATO lost a lot ofgroumi in Yul^lavia
.Ih sn iai
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Secood. it vio-
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R ex se

tor. which forbids I 
ow a savcreign nation at I

Of coarse, root cause of 
A e conflict — the iewd between 
Almnisns who want an inde
pendent Kosovo and Serbs who 
want Kosovo to remain Serbian

Bat the United 
that tteyagrne (this 
M w anredbwt 
inanow- 
to
NATOsahhenofa&of

- Kosovo. Serbia

mcre^

Thkd. NATO destroyed its 
cTedOtility. This happened not 
only becaime of t i*  aforemen
tioned vtofations. bat also 
bccaose NATO got caught in so 
many fibs daring its propagan
da briefincs. The latest is die 
discovery by Bnropean journal
ists and NATO forces 7S

not resolved. As always with 
war. both sides now have

other. Bott sides are infinilriy 
poorer as a resah of war dam
age. The sitnation. in short, is 
worse than it was before. 
Therefore. NATO farces, at a 
cost of billioas. wiB be stwcfc in 
the Balkans far the indefinite

e.mfact.noi 
tions. The United! 
sented it as an nltimatnm — 
sign or we boneb yoo. That, by 
the way. is also a violation of
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‘Grown in America’ exposes ‘blending’

That “grown in
America" food you 
have been eating may 
have been “grown” 

somewhere else, thanks to a 
process called “blending" 
the mixing of
domestic and 
foreign prod
ucts. Alter 
all. you may 
justifiably Ite 
osKjeined 
about mad 
cow disease 
in Britain, 
dioatin in beef 
and poultry

Delgmm. or
A n d e r s o n

firom Gaatemala. but the U.& 
P q iMi tiuentof Agricnitnre 
mSDA) does not provide yoa 
with a choice in the matter. 
Blending removes that choice.

AH . “Chico" Denis, who 
runs a sJanghter plant in San 
Angelo. Texas, atfaaitted at a 
House sobconanittoe hearing 
that federal authorities most go 
on investigating inqMcted meat 
far iNety's a ^ .  Bat jnst 
bccaaae it is blendad with 
American meat, they should 
not stamp it witb me USDA 
shield, he said, because that 
leads the pabhe to beheve 
those prodwets are American 
when they arc not.

Even so. there is resistance 
in Congrem to legiilation that 
would require the labeling of

meat and produce according to 
country of origin. A measure 
sponsored by Helen 
Chenoueth. R-ldatm, and Earl 
Pomeroy. D-NJ>.. plus St oth
ers. would put an end to blend
ing foreign hamburger with 
that from America and passing 
it off as home grown because 
the USDA inspection sticker 
implies as much. Another mea
sure. carried by Rep. Mary 
Bono. R-Calif.. would make 
simitar rules far fruits and veg
etables.

Chenowetb is passionate 
about her bill, which she 
claims is supported by 7t per
cent of Americans according to 
polling data. She points out 
that toys, clothes, television 
sets, even rawhide bones far 
dogs clearly teO the customer 
where they were made. So. she 
insists, should meat Mr. 
Pomeroy is equally adamant  
"We label our T-shirts," be 
says, “why not our T-bones?"

They, of course, are acting 
with strong support from the 
ranching indastry whose mem
bers are smarting becanse con
sumption of imported beef bad 
risen to M percCTt of the 
American market as of 1986 
and foreign lamb to 20 percent 
in 1967. widi imported porfc 
taking 3.3 percent last yesr. 
P e o ^  in the United States are 
buying canned hams from 
Denmark, tag of lamb from 
Australia amd New Zealand, 
and meat pot pies from

What reaDy disturbs ranch
ers is this: They have to con
tribute to the operation of the 
USDA inspection service, 
which them approves coinpeti- 
tive foreign products.

A critical question is, what 
would happen to our trade rela
tionships if America mandated 
that the country of origin be 
slapped on every pork diop? 
The answer is that 32 nations, 
from Argentina. Branl and 
Chile to Hungary. Israel and 
South Korea, already require 
such labeling.

Another potential difficulty is 
this: How could inspectors tie 
sure that grapes in a bin 
labeled United States reaDy 
were from California and not 
from Chile, a major exporter of 
this fruit to North America? 
They do it in Florida where 
produce must be labeled with 
the country of origin, and 
apparently it's workhig.

The federal effort must be 
aimed at keeping our food sup
ply safe, no matter the orighi. 
And while USDA ins pectors 
need not grade foreign ateat. 
certainly they have to indicate 
their approval of a product 
But inspecting is one thing, 
tabefing is another, and Repi 
Larry Corabest R-Texea, mys 
the home-grown tabet would 
help seB U S. meat

Sefety is a fodar. profit te an 
incentive, bat choiee taeeeen-. 
tiaL So give oe a choiee. 
Congress; give oe dm “Grown 
in America" MwL

pfoyX

gmig has not saea fit to mak
poblic.

They did so at tte cost of

B>

. o u ^  to he ask
ing themsdves why in the 
heck the federal govcmaient 
got them into this etest 
Everyone knows it was not as ; 
NATO daimed. far humanitari
an reasons. It certainly was not 
becanse Aaterica has any 
strategic or national interests

I^rhapw tiseir true intent is to 
control eventually all of the 
southern tier of the faram  
Soviet Unkm. widi that men’s 
vast oil resources. lTso.yoa 
can look forward to a very dan- 
gerous ftitnre indeed.

Ftar my part, I think technoT 
ogy ooSpaced ̂  IQ of the 
world's political leaders tome 
years a ^ . Most of them are 
hypocritical mnnants of die 
anti-Vietnam War era. not com
petent to command a snndl 
squadron of cavalry, much less 
a modern army. i

The scariest port is that most 
of these politicians are not 
even saoart enough to know 
they aren’t smart.

Chaarhy R tta^ e-mail addnss 
is OSOnae^aoLcom.
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Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
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Phone: (940) 658-5012

State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: Ton free 1-800-252-
9600. 512-463^2000; fax 
512-463-1849.

LL Governor^
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512- 
463AXX)1; Fax: 512-46S 
0326.
• lAMKS. E.-PETE* lANEY
Speaker of the House
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone. 80&839-2478.512-
463^3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Buikftng 
B^ Sprir«. 79720.

Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 . 
Phone: l-80a252^11.
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Omcc — 264^2200.
■tel tocaaserr. county judge 

—  Home: 26^155; Office: 
264-2202.

Ehbm fonwa —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JteMT Kaasac —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471. ‘

N il Caooan —  Home: 263-
^DOO.

flaav Sows —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 26^4441.

H ft iP w m g r ifc w H Q K
Tm nucBBiajte. mayor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Earthco): 26S8456.

267-6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oacaa ■ymca  ̂Mayor Pro Ten 
—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Cedar HW Unit. Comei 
Corrections): 268-1227.

2640306; Wbrk (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

CBacaCtevwHM —  Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's- 
Smpius): 263-1142.

Thtetef Ttete —  Home: 267- 
4662;. Wbrk (Howard College): 
2646000.
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B if ^print's Stephanie 

Stewart took a third-place 
oaerall finish Sahmtey in the 
final roond ot the YlfCA  
Natinnal Gymnastics
Champlisahiia in Savannah. 
Ga.

The only member of the B i( 
Sprint YMCA Sidewinders 
team to advmwe past the first 
day at competition. Stewart 
finished first in tte meet’s 
vault competitian. was aeomd 
on the uneven parallel bars 
and finished fifth on the

fkkm at DhMct W twmt
Members o f the Howard

County 4-H Shootint Sports 
Club fisred well Saturday at 
the District VI shoot in 

[Idland.
Jim Bob Hatterton won the 
sum- h i^  aO-aroond award, 

while Carmen Hipp won the 
senior woaien’s title.

In 'snb-juniors competition. 
Jared PenninKton won the 
high overall category, while 
K.K. Kellar was the top girls’ 
competitor.

Kidlar, who w<m the sub- 
junior sheet event with 36 of 
SO targets and teamed with 
Pennington to take the two- 
person sub-junior trap title.

Pennington added third 
place finishes in both trap and 
sheet shooting.

Aaren Smith and Nathan 
Sellers added the two-man 
juniors sheet title. Smith was 
third individually and Sellers 
fourth.

Haggoton. Clay Hart and 
Billy Kinsey took first place in 
the three-man seniors sheet 
event, while Travis. Carmen 
and Riley Hipp were second.

Individually. Haggerton was 
third. Clint Schuelke was 
fourth and Hart was sixth in 
trap.

Haggerton ^addcd a win in 
senior competition,
while Rmnihe wgs teoOnd apd
Schuelke sixth. ' ’  ̂ .......

Smith added third place in 
the junior 5-stand event, while 
S e lim  was fourth.

Kellar was second in the 
sub-juniors’ 5-stand event, 
while Pennington was third.

Chy gfiM  ch a m tik m M ^  
stated A v J W y J lV U e l

The 1999 Big Spring Harold 
City Golf Championships have 
been scheduled for July 31 
Aug. 1 at the Comanche 'Trai 
Golf Course.

Pees are set at $35 per play 
er for the medal play tourna
ment. and all entrants must 
have an established handicap.

The tournament is open to 
all Howard County golfers, 
and competition will be stage< 
in four divisions — men’s am 
women’s open and senior 
men’s and senior women’s 
groupings.

'The deadline for entries is 
noon Friday, July 30.

For more information, cal 
Jack Btrdwell at 364-2366.

Rote HUgBn4*oweM*$ 
voReybaH camp §lat»d

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for Thursday 
through Saturday at Big 
Spring High School’s Steer 
Gym.

Players may register at the 
start of the camp.

Fees will be $30 for fourth 
th rong sixth giwders, $70 for 
seventh through ninth graders 
and $75 for 10th through 13th 
graders.

For more information, call 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047.

On the air

7:10 p.m. — San Francisco 
Giants at Texas Rangers, KBST- 
MI1A90.

6pm  — AUanlsI 
Toranlo Bhic Jays. TBS. Ch. 11.

7 pm — Ctexaland Isdtena at 
Houalon Raboa. FXS. Ch. 29.

730 pjn. — San Ftedbaoo 
Giants at Texas Rangwa. TCA 
Cates Ch. 97. >

ARLINGTON (AP) -  When rookie 
starter Ryan Olyiui teBed to get out of 
the fifth inning deqdte a fbur-nm lead, 
the Texas Raagari bnOpen seemed to be 
in for a long ni^it.

But Eateban Tnatea gave his bullpen 
buddias a break, going the final 4 33 
innings to help tte Rangers to a 14-7 vic
tory over the San FTanciaco Giants on 
Monday night

**When I in, the manager
(Johnny Oates) said he sranted me to go 
hitter to hitter and get out test** said 
Loaixa. who picked up his first victory of 
the season. “He said he sranted me to fin
ish, and that’s what I wanted to do. to do 
ftw best job i^ossible.’*

The Rangm fell behind when Glynn 
allowed a three-run homer to Barry 
Bmida in the first inning After the 
Rangers rallied. Glynn took a 73 lead

ives mates in Rangei^' bullpen a break in 14-7 victory
— When rrwikie in#n fMih- Kn* dM __l.____ i___ i. __„  . . .  —into the fifth, but did not qualify for the 

victory baeause be eras lifted after issu
ing conaecutive walks with one out.

Glynn knew Oates wanted him to 
throw strikes, and when the rookie did
n’t. Oates took him out 

“To be the pitchor we want him to be, 
he’s got to throw more strikes.’’ Oates 
said. “If you throw the ball over the 
plate, you’ve got a chance. If you walk 
’em. you have no chance.”

Loaixa (1-1) gave up four runs and five 
hits to pick up his first victory since 
beating Detroit on Aug. 31 last year.

“He threw strikes in the game when 
we had a lot (rf runs," Oates said. “1 can 
live with strikes. You can’t get outs 
unless yoa throw strikes."

Scoring plenty of runs didn’t hurt, 
either. The Rangers’ previous three vic
tories were one-run thrillers, so they

gm>e themselves a break with a 17-hit 
attack.

Rookie Ruben Mateo had a career-high 
/ four hits and Mark McLemore had three 
with three RBI.

“ It was good to see the bats come 
alive.”  Oates said. “ We got behind early, 
then we did good things to get back in 
i t ”

Ivan Rodriguez also had three hits. 
Juan Gonzalez. Rusty Greer, Lee Stevens 
and Mateo drove in two runs apiece to 
help the Rangers to their fourth victory 
in five games.

“ We have one of the best offensive 
teams in baseball.”  Gonzalez said. 
‘Tonight everybody saw it. We need that 
kind of offense every night.” .

Texas came back against Giants 
starter Chris Brock (63) with a two-run 
first inning. Greer had an RBI single and

Immortal
N o l a n  R y a n  s a y s  

T m j u s t  a  m a n ^
ALVIN (AP) -  Visitors are 

greeted at the museum 
entrance by a larger-than-life
sized poster of Lynn Nolan 
lyan frozen in mid-windup. A 
ew feet away, in large red type, 
is his philosophy about him
self.

“ 1 know who I am,”  the 
inscription begins. “ I’m a coun
try kid from Texas with the 
ability to throw a ball and the 
dedication to keep myself in 
shape. I’m just a man.”

It’s easily the most understat
ed comment about the soon-to- 
be Hall of Fame pitcher that 
echoes through the Nolan Ryan 
Museum.

No one else would call Ryan 
“ just a man.”

•••
Sunday, Ryan will be induct

ed into the Baseball Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown. N.Y. He 
was elected on his first try, 
making it with the second-high
est percentage of aU time.

Throughout Texas, Ryan 
already has been enshrined as 
a local treasure.

A section of highway leading 
into in his hometown of Alvin 
is called the “ Nolan Ryan 
Expressway.”  'The Texas House 
of Representatives made him 
an (rfficial Texas hero in April 
1969.

The Nolan Ryan Historical 
Foundation constructed the 
12.000-square-foot Nolan Ryan 
Center for Continuing 
Education on the campus of 
Alvin Junior College.

About onethird of the build
ing is dedicated to the city’s 
most famous resident. It 
opened in April and has quick
ly become a popular attraction.

One of Ryan’s la-ized posses
sions, his first gfove, is among 
the meuKvabilia available for 
viewing. '

“ I remember going to Alvin 
Hardware with my dad and 
being the last of six kids, to 
pick out. for the first time, any
thing new for myself and it not 
being a hand-me-down.”  Ryan 
said. “ I go by that display and 
see that glove and that’s one of 
the things I think about. That 
was a real high spot in my 
life.”

Many of Ryan’s favorite 
memories are from his child
hood. like when he earned a 
H »t  on his first team.

‘T o  make that team, go out 
and try out. that was a big 
event in your life,”  Ryan said. 
“ I look back at that and those

days were some of my fondest 
memmries in baseball, being on 
Little League teams and just 
playing the game for the enjoy
ment o f idaying and feeling no 
pressure whatsoever.”

Guests can tour Ryan’s muse
um amid the sounds of base
ball. Press a button and a dif
ferent slice of Ryan’s 
unmatched career will appear 
on one o f six video screens.

'The first video recounts 
Ryan’s early years with the 
Alvin Yellowjackets. and his 
discovery by scout Red Murff.

Other videos recount his 
career stops with the New York 
Mets, California Angels. 
Houston Astros and the Texas 
Rangers.

Familiar quotes about Ryan 
dot the exhibit walls.

— Dave Duncan: “ A good
night against Nolan *«
going O-for-4 and you d c iK « t  
hit in the head.”

— Rickey Henderson. Ryan’s 
5,000th strikeout victim: “ If you 
haven’t been struck out by 
Nolan Ryan, you’re nobody.”

— An unidentified fan at 
Arlington Stadium: “ Ryan is 
more popular here than a pick
up truck with a gun rack.”

— Hall of Famer Don Sutton, 
after watching Ryan’s fifth no
hitter: “ I ’m going to pitch 
tomorrow with an inferiority 
complex.”

All this for just a man?
•••

Age finally tapped Ryan on 
his right elbow on Sept. 22. 
1993. Pitching in Seattle, he let 
rip a fastball and tore a liga
ment.

Ryan retired with 5,714 
strikeouts, seven no-hitters and 
324 victories. The strikeouts 
and no-hitters are major league 
records, two of the 53 times his 
name is in baseball’s record 
book.

Ryan has kept busy the last 
five years, expanding his cattle 
and banking businesses, hold
ing a state office and investing 
in a minor league baseball 
team.

'The team, which will fittingly 
be called the Express, will play 
in Round Rock, near Austin. It 
will be a Class 2A affiliate of 
the Astros and Ryan’s oldest 
son, Reid, will be the general 
manager.

“The first two years 1 was out 
of the game I had a real prob
lem with the adjustment of not 
being a player, that change in 
my life.”  Ryan said. “Now. I’ve

¥

AP I

R/an, ihown here at a February 1996 new conference 
when the Texas Rangers announced they would retire his number, 
wM be inducted brto the BasebaN Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, 
N.Y., on Sunday.

really kind of overcome that.
“ I’d much rather be intro

duced as a Hall of Famer than a 
future Hall of Famer. I never 
was real comfortable with peo
ple introducing you that way. 
It’s kind of nice to have that 
behind me.”

Sometimes, though, the com
petitive fires still flare up.

“ I would have loved the 
opportunity to face Ted 
Williams, who is considered 
the greatest hitter to ever play 
the game.”  Ryan said. “ I think 
that would have been a chal
lenge to try to figure how to get 
him out and what would be the 
proper approach to get him 
out.”

A brushback pitch wouldn’t 
be out of the question, a Ryan 
tactic noted by slugger Mark 
McGwire.

“He was just an intimidator,” 
McGwire said of Ryan. “ He’d 
knock you down in a heartbeat. 
The thing that made him so 
nasty was his breaking ball. 
N ob^y ever talks about his 
breaking ball.

“ His breaking ball broke 
firom Arlington to Houston and 
he threw pretty close to 100 
miles an hour. It’s ixretty hard 
to beat.”

Ryan was fearless throwing 
inside and he was prepared to 
back up his aggression. After 
Dave Winfield charged Ryan 
when he was pitching for the

Astros,* Ryan was ready when 
Robin Ventura came alter him 
in their famous confrontation 
in 199,3.

“ 1 saw the intent in 
Winfield’s eyes where he tried 
to hit me and I ducked it,” 
Ryan said. “ I decided then if 
anybody came out to the 
mound then 1 need not be in a 
passive position, that 1 nt>ed to 
be just as aggressive as they 
were.”

•••

Ryan hasn't forgotten those 
who helped him along the way.

When a Southwest Airlines 
plane dubbed The Nolan Rvan 
Express takes off for 
Cooperstown, the passenger list 
will include Ryan’s high school 
coach Jim Watson and Murff. 
who signed Ryan to his first 
pro contract.

“ It was the highlight of my 
life in sports.” Watson said. 
“ When we were going through 
It. we just knew that we had a 
good high school pitcher. We 
had no idea it would go this far.

“ My only claim to fame with 
Nolan is that I kept him in 
shape, didn't hurt his arm and 
made sure he was ready to go.”

Ryan's family also will be 
making the trip.

Murff, who has stayed close 
to Ryan through the years, is 
among the minority who think 
some of his records will be bro
ken.

Astros extend NL Central lead with extra-inning win over Indians

9 pjn. -> Otenpic quaHying' 
toumanwnt. United States vs. 
TBA TNT. at. U . .

Tka AMOCIATtD PROS______________

Not even the best team in baseball can 
stop the Houston Astros.

llie  Astros won their ei^ith strai^t 
game, 3-3 in 11 innings over the 
Cleveland Indians on Monday night, 
when Tom Candiotti’s srild pitch allowed 
the winning run to score.

The Astros, who had only four hits, 
scared the winning run without a hit 
Candkittl (341) walked BIU Spiers and hit 
Bogar with a pitch to start dm inning.

Houston loadad die bases when plndi- 
hitter Carlos Hernandez laid down a 
bunt and was safe when C^andlotti felled 
to get ^[den at third. With Craig Biggio 
at die plate. Candiotd direw a wild p i ^  
on a 13 count. aUowing Spiers to soon.

“On that (bunt) iday, I have to rMy on 
the catcher.” Candlotti said after the

Indians lost their season-high fourth 
straight. “It’s my job to ^ t  the ball and 
I thought I heard him say ‘go to third,’ 
but I was going to go that way anyway. 
It’s a door-die play in that situation and 
it’s a gamble you have to take.”

The Astros improved to 12-2 in inter- 
lei^;ue play after winning the first two 
games between the AL Central leaders.

Joee Cabrera (33) struck out the side 
in the 11th for the win.

T  CMght a break when he hit me,” 
said Bogar, who had two unsuccessful 
bunt attempts. “Yon know things are 
going your way when you load the bases 
widiont a hit and score the winning run 
withoot getting a ball out of the infield.” 

In odiar intarleague games, it was 
Montreal 6. the New York Yankees 4; 
PhilaMphU 16. Tampa Bay 3; Florida 
10. Bouton 7; Toronto g. Atlanta 7 in 10

innings; Detroit 7. Cincinnati 6; the New 
York Mets 4, Baltimore 1. Kansas City 
10. the Chicago Cubs 2; the Chicago 
White Sox 10, Milwaukee 8 in 12 innings. 
St. Louis 8, Minnesota 4; Texas 14. San 
Francisco 7; Seattle 7, Arizona 5; San 
Diego 4. Anaheim 1 in 10 innings and 
Oakland 10, Colorado 5.

In the only National League game. Los 
Angeles beat Pittsburgh 12-7.

Yankees 6, Expos 4
Brad Fullmer homered. doubled twice 

and singled as Montreal, victimized by 
David Cone’s perfect game a day earlier, 
ended their six-game losing streak by 
winning at Yankee Stadium.

Fullmer went 4-for-4 and doubled to set 
up Shane Andrews' two-run single that 
broke a 4-4 tie with two outs in the 
eighth inning.

Phillies 16. p ev ll Rays 3
Scott Rolen homered twice for the sec

ond straight day and Philadelphia 
improved to nine games over .500 for the 
first time in nearly four years with a vic
tory at Tropicana Field.

Rolen, who homered in his last at-bat 
Sunday to give the Phillies a 3-2 victory 
in the series opener, hit a two-run homer 
in the first and a solo shot in the third 
off Bryan Rekar (63).

The power surge gives Rolen five 
homers since the All-Star brsak and 10 
in July.

Marlins 10, Bud Sox 7
Preston WlW|i went 4-for3 with his 

club rookie-record 18th homer as Florida 
won at Boston.

A day after pounding 14 hits in an 11-9 
loss, the Marlins had 16.

Gonzalez added a run-scoring double.
The Rangers knocked Brock out of the 

game with one out in the second. 
McLemore tied it 33 with an RBI single, 
then Rodriguez gave the Rangers the 
lead for good with a run-scoring single.

Gonzalez, the first batter faced by 
reliever Felix Rodriguez, hit a sacrifice 
fly to make it 53. Mateo’s two-run double 
in the third extended the lead to 73.

In the fifth. McLemore had an RBI sin
gle and Greer drove in another run on a 
groundnut to make it 9-3. In the sixth, 
Todd Zeile scored from third on a wild 
pitch by Julian Tavarez.

San Francisco closed to 103 in the sev
enth on J.T. Snow’s two-run double.

The Rangers scored four in the eighth 
on Lee Stevens’ two-run single, Royce 
Clayton’s RBI single and a sacrifice fly 
by McLemore.

Minor league 
umps delay 
strike decision

NEW YORK (AP ) -  
Baseball’s major and minor 
league umpires are in a mud
dled mess.

While some American League 
umpires are trying to rescind 
their resignations, disgruntled 
minor league umps postponed a 
decision on a strike date until 
today at the earliest.

Two high-ranking baseball 
officials, speaking on the condi
tion they not be identified, said 
Monday they were told some 
AL umpires either attempted to 
rescind their resignations or 
discussed the possibility with 
the AL office.

AL president Gene Budig 
declin^ comment. Umpires 
union head Richie Phillips said; 
“ You’ll have to talk to them 
about that.”

Phillips said last week that 57 
of the 68 msdor league umpires 
had resigned, effective Sept. 2, 
and that he expected most of 
the remaining nine members of 
his union to do the shme. Two 
umpires who were hired during 
the 1979 strike are not union 
members.

Phillips hasn’t released a list ' 
of the umpires who are quit
ting.

Commissioner Bud Selig isn’t 
expected to respond to the res
ignations until perhaps later 
this week. His advisers said he 
will accept the resignations and 
instruct his staff to hire new 
umpires to complete the season 

- and officiate the postseason. 
Umpires think that by walk

ing out at the season’s most 
critical time, they will put pres
sure on baseball to negotiate a 
new labor contract to replace 
the deal that expires Dec. 31.

Minor league umpires who 
claim to have formed a union — 
management has refused to rec
ognize it — didn’t set a strike 
date during their two-hour con
ference call. Phillips said they 
will hold another conference 
call Tuesday, but he didn't 
know if a strike date would be 
set then.

“ We talked over a lot of 
issues.”  he said “ As far as deci
sions and strategies, they 
deferred any decision untU 
sometime (to^y ).”

Nineteen umpires from 16 
minor leagues, a group headed 
by Mike Billings of the Triple-A 
International League, issued a 
statement calling conditions 
“deplorable.”

'”The Minor League Umpires 
Union supports the major 
league umpires, but certainly 
does not exist for that purpose,” 
said the statement.

Billings said issues included 
salary.

Minor league umps get $15- 
$20 in meal money, he said, a $3 
decrease from la^ vear.

r
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■ aballt Appllaacca 
IS ll  Scurry St.

284 - O S l* 
Waaber, Dryer* 

B e fr lta ra ta r* 
___ and part*.

CA R P E T
DEE S CARPEf

2S7-7707
Cfwck pncaa with me 

before you buy 
Samplea shown In 

your horrw or mine 
Lower overhead 

mearw
loweM pricea. 

Deanna Rogara, 
Agent______

Call 2(i.'{-7aai (o place your qfipfciayU
DOG GROOMING

M ICH EIXE‘8 
8HAMPOODLE 

8nuill breed 
dog groom ing 
Since  1974...

Y ou r  pup  w on’t be 
ou r  nratl 

“ C all M ichelle 
268-9022 

“ We’ll pam per 
your  pooch”

HArjDYMAN

■ O B ’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arp aatry , 

plumbing, baaliag , 
cleaaiag np,

O.M

CARPE T 
Cl f ANING
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CLEANING 

’CarpetAJpholMry 
* Truckmounl UnN 
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w a rk .
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Waat48i.
Need hakdramar, pay for
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No Phone CMe.
Naad mature lady for 
part-tima work in 
laundromat. Muat hava 

health * own car.
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Manager for amall retail 
buianaaa. WMUng lo train 
tw right paraon. Raguirad; 
Haro working, dadicaiad 
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learning on tie lob.

----------- ‘ 12̂ 21caN (916) 88^2110 for 
more Mormaton.
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Lineman, Equipment 
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for Power Una 
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aeploanM apply at 812 E. 
Broadway, Coahoma
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Field RN Naadad for 
Hoapioa. Conlact JoAnn 
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M/F 8-6, EOE.

Own a Campuiar? 
PuttttoWorW

•28A7a4v. PT/Fr
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Owner Operator naada 
Over the road truck
drivar. Muat hava 2 1
currant axpartoiMa. i
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Temporary Clarical 
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I and/or *010ganaral oMca ( 
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ottwr baaie oMca akila. 
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(ntorad wdh adatlng oWoa

Appllci 
piokad up at ttw Howard 
County Farm Sanrica 
AganoyOMoa, 1002Nor9i 
Lamaaa Htohway. Phone 
(918) 267-2667. To ba 
conaldarad lor ihia 
poaltlon a completed 
application muat ba 
ratumad to ttw Howard 
County Farm Sarvica 
Aganm no Mar ttwn okwa 
ofbuekwee^I July 23, 1999.

Candidataa 
conaldarad 
dtaorimkwiton 
race, odor, rattglon, age, 
dtaabUty, pdtttoal ballal*. 
aaxual orlantatlon or 
marIM or lamBal alakia.
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iionFwiô y*
lO Borm .

Wa o iar a compeilva 
ivMV mM) oofloinfl 
cppcrtunSylbr 
prolwilonil flowWi 
Irttanriaw andratooMOT

package kiokidaa 
,’danhTan. landBa 

Inauranoa, paraonal 
hettdaya, vaoatton, ciok 
laava, arvt ralramant and 
tox-defarrad armutty plarH

Plaaaa cal Of aubmit 
raauma to:

^̂ f̂Snouraaa

jS i lA T X  79701. 
IOOA» « 18atti1l 6S

PIZZA BIN
Now hiring dalivary
drtvara. Oraat pay 
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(k m . Hka. For App. And 
Exam
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Human Raaoureaa, 
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T axaa  7 9 33 1 . 
808A72-2183axL 303:1m 
808672-7943
The CHy of Big Spring la 
accepting appfeatlona tor 
the poaltlon of 
caahlar/clark at lha 
cuatoiTwr aarivea water 
dapartrrwnt und 7-23-99. 
To check minimum 
quallficallorw and racatva 
more kitomwllon oontaol 
city hal paraonnal 9  at 
SIONdan Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-284-2348. The CNy d  
~ ‘  EqualBig Spring la an Eq 
Opportunity Emptoyar.
The Colorado River 
Munidpai Water DIatrld, 
immadlata opening, 

iridan. AInduatrial alactri
knowtodga of (̂ ^ 4,
conttd panala and I 
dialrlbullon ayalama 
raquirad. AppNcawrw are 
available at Oiatrict'e 
ofnoa, 400 E. 24tti 81., Big 
Spring, Taxaa.

The DIckant County 
Canter la accepting 
applicatlona  for 
oorracllorwl ofNcara:

Job Raaponaabllltlaa: 
Suparvlaa 9w dally routtrw 
d  oftorrdara In a 489 bad 
adutt facility. ProvMa and 
perform a variety of

Raqukarrwnta 
older, higfi achod 
or aqdvalant "

9d dxrioma 
Muetpaaa

background (nvaettgaion. 
' oard, ph^intarvlaw board, 

and paychoibgical

The Oickana County 
Corraclional Cantor la a 
privately owned and 
opwBledlacWy.
The company offara 
madcal, danW, 401k and 
alock optlont to ll'a 
amptoyaaa, urttforrrw are

SUulIng pay la 87.7S/hr. 
tor new amployaaa 
wftwut axpartarwa and no 
Taxaa JaMore Llcanaa. 
68.28Atr. for thoaa that 
poaaaa a currant Taxaa 
Jiiif'i UoifiM.

Appicatlona are avaNabla
af ttw DIokiDIokarw Courtty 
Correctional Canter and
can ba piokad up Monday 
• Friday 8 am- 8 pm, at

Taxaa 79370 (100 Akpoft 
FM 281 SouttTd

Spur) or you can oontod 
ta inC a p ta in  Ron 

Jankina-Chiaf of 
Admlnlatratlon at 
808-271-3421 axL 106 tor 
furttwr dataMa 8am-6pm 
Monday - Friday.

4 Country Food 
FuN S Part tinw

SBtonton. Ada 
to wwk M ahlflB. Apply at 
ilOl Lamaaa Hmw. iO S ., 
Dnigtoatraqulraa

Malone and Hogacr Clinic, a 
m em ber of Covenant Meath 

i  System, is expanding and hM  an I Immediate opening for an OflICA 
^  Nurse. Ideal candidate will be an 

RM or LVN with 3 to 5 years 
clinical experience. OD/QYH 
experience helpful, but not 
required.
Salary la com m ensurate to 
experience and a full benefit 
package la available. O n ly  
qualified applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of Malone d(  
Mogan Clinic, 1501 West l l t i  
PIMM, Big Spring, T e x ii  70720, or 
fax resume to 91^264-^7019.

Work FROM i^oST
kW ohidran oonw to ttw 

,offloa  __ everyd ay .
^ '31600 FTAito. or

? 3 8 » ,

Mature man aWapwMncia

■".sar’ "*'Into, out 2874

NoOridt-NoPteMam
LeanaS100644S

Apply by phow 287-4801
or ooma by

FBMNCS•RCUfVrYI 
204 8. Qolad • Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loan* kom 6806480 

SaHSMaEipuid 
Photw App4. Wolooma 
118 £ .3̂ 2606000.

kSOWSSTNNANCf
Loarw 6100-6430. Open 
M-F 9-8pm. 812 Oragg.
263- 1363. Phone app's.

) Hablawoleomo.
Eapand.

NfSDCASH 
NOWOPSN 

, E-ZCaah 
6100 to 61000000 
No CradN Cheek 
ChaeMng Aoet 

Roqurod 
3634316

FREEI Cute pkiytol kfttono 
(■ onw bobtaMod) rwad a 
good homo. Coll

ShoorK-O
PotOroornkM 

' App. Tuoo. Sot 
iSd id w y

6860 Dog Dip Ivory 
Soturdayll

E ouk-mi ni

•loro Fbrturoo For Solo
Hordwaro * grocery 
Ibduroo. ahol̂ .  codora,
■ ocurity oyitomo, ohop. 

• carts, diaplayr^  . jrackaO
Irwonkxy.
BN* Hardvaro * VarMy. 
\ 200 N. St. Maty In

ttw.WaahIngton 
•rbdjiwoi Inrgor

puppita. If found, 
ptaaaa or
283-3011
oflorod.

Reward I*

Untwatabla Valuao 
at

Branham FumHura 
2004W. 4tti

In Bedroom, llvingroom 
•uNo*. dmotto, sofa sots, 
computor doak, bunk and 
canopy boda, mattroooos, 
futona, vanibo* and now 
aggljanoâ

ZSa  BASIC
FURNITURE

Llvlno room, bedroom 
suHoo, dtoing room sol*, 

ol unboHavoobl* low 
price*. Locawd In old 

Whaor* buMdlng Como 
■ 00 ua kxwv 

118E. 2nd

12x60 Mobile homo lor 
I a Wlw workiaolo. Noodai

1^ .  ALSO: 80 model 
Y Z W260 dirt biko, rurw 
0raat$400 041394-4389.

Boonio Buddloa for solo- 
Trackar, Snort * 
Squealer, 613.00 each. 
Aloa 2nd oomplalo aat d  
McDonald’a Taanlo 
Boadoa; 1 yrdd24‘ b̂  
10-apatd bika; Call

For Sale: Spalding 
ping-pong lablo, iw  now 
l 6a ()0 043944718

mCREOIBLE
Nolural

WaIgM-Looa
NubNonarWEnorgy

Ptodud*
Money Back Ouarantaa 

1-688-707-7B93

Naad (2 ) 
Dlclnphonaa.

NOWOFEN 
Uaad FumNrra, TV i  

Rxtaroaa 
MorvSoL. 9-8pm

iaB0E.4ti
2886002

FaiMgyM ê lg n g .

WEboiNO CAKEEII 
Arohaa, aNfc bouquata, 
catering. Evening caNa

All-Elaal Carporla.
rroiiovon ffoin ww nam
tinflia-wld# aiarttng at
$2i  1.00 a month.

60M 10S. 
RED BARN • I n. flight 
Pamnga. l 8'x2D'. 
Oattvary and Pbwnelng
‘ ■ “  ISS410S.
T B i i l i B r o O i E F

For al your buMng

ForNbla
^«S%Si-

B i o S p i

Tuasdi

Om i a Kh 
iuNdint fi 
monSi. O 
Flnonotng 
8836103

• oaraon. 11 
SSLOOarM

8036103E!
Abovt-Oroi 
ConvMa. Ir 
Financing 
8836103

ao. soxBOb 
laulOoovari 
uENaa.good 
or homo 
287-829808
AOREAOEI

8-10 acre b 
avoHabla-f 
Lake Rood 
Davla, Cok 
nadtora.23

P0RLEA8I 
Sr^H Igh 
I80O aqua 
oMooon 1 a 
month 100 1 
Woatox / 
283SOOO.
FOR LEA 
buldingonl 
prim# 
OioOMImo. 
Col 283600
FOR LEASI 
Warohouo# 
Foftood ya 
Hwy. 6860 
Woatox A 
2838000.
QroatLooali 
Lrg. otoro o 
216 Mdn. C 
nMvtfwno
Oflloo spec* 
dotaila laa\ 
2636027.

61.99 ITDI 
610 00 Sior* 
Ckri*im**l ( 
644.V00 61.01 
liK Call I-10
AVON PKOI 
yuur own bum 
•bic hour* E
Ciirninai 62(1
toll tiM. I aa
OWN YOUl 
Mor* or choo* 
wetMm wear, 
gifl InclutI** 
tuw*,buymam

Ubwty, l-tol-i
DRIVERS

AKROW 
COMPANY - 
the b« i|j 61.C 
nu* Dry van. 
xiofwl upponu 
IwaiotuI rirtvw 
Tapp*y.Mwpn 
Swotw dnvsn 
1-114 277-*9)1
ArrNs TSAI 
HIKNCKU T« 
<ri Eip*n«nc 
6V7lf/wMk I
CUL irsinioa”6hi(h mhool di|

UKIVK TO 
down No end 
Pio*lMMr*/Ci 
imlti* CuiiifW 
10 Itc/inil* II 
inontb gusrsi 
CDL « ip«rMi 
Apel< Liiwi 
■4) -a)0aorl
DRIVER-AP 
PROCE8IEI] 
Uk* Long bau 
«r* Cl***-A I 
piugrani *y*il 
»t:liM gruduu 
E*pr*»*. I-I 
I aOD-*9S441
DRIVER • 
DRIVERS SI* 
lor* Call loda; 
our «r«ai nuw 
and bonui at 
Bros. 1-100-6 
c*(l 1-1006)1
DRIVER 
DEIVERf ■
•v*ry two wi
mil«* * ■
grwN 
lor*
■gl«M iMt* Opil 
corapoov-pal
CslArfc. 161 
11-166 421-51
DRIVER - 
TRAN8PQR 
taaat am  *11
17< *91400*11

For MparWa*

IH4 For pm

DRIVER B6 
NON-BXPSRi
v*o tad fl*i
l-69*-^-0*l
DRIVBR.OI 
kigfc oilldtl I 
Pratgkttliwti. I



i n o H i i i a l o

«  gW 
271

r r r » Cal

!h lO M H O M e  ’ 
Iran ooma to I m  

a v a ry d a y .  
600 rr/tno. or 

FT/mo.

VJr-h I I I .

tool Iharapy la 
tor a 1 ^ , aWng 
iW a^m ala. Fw  
8 6 7-tt^.

)K‘ N o P ra tlm  
na $1001446
rphona$67-4601
roomaby
IV rV FIM U IC f
lo la d »^8 p d n g
J A L O A N S  
ftom 1604480 
toblaEiMral 
/topa.Waioonw 
awraee406o.

i t r n N A N C f
100-8430. Opan 
pm. 612 Qraag. 
3. Phona ap^a. 
a. 8a Habla

ElO CASH
9 W O F IN
!-ZCaali
I to 81000000 
SradNChaafc 

AeetMtdno Ao 

1IM I16

f î P ,. E |{

kHaplayAikMsna 
•obtaHad) naad a 

homa. C all
r______________

lhaarlC4
IQroomlng 
ip> Tuaa • Cat

DogOlpivary
aturdaytl

brturaa For $ala 
lAgrocary 
i h a l^ ,  oodan, 
lyatama, ahop 
playracliaA

dwwra A Varialy. 
I.St. M «y ln

uii / L r r .  I 
I'l I-,

toa.VyaaNnglon 
IrM ^liao  torgar 
eplaa. Il found, 
S ll^ t M 8 S 0  or 
I I. Raward la

HNIMJMI

at
am Fum Hun  
»4 W .4 to
Hxn, llvingroom 
inalta, aola aata, 
r daak, bunk and 
•da, maltraaaai , 
anltiaB and naw

Xa BASIC
IRNITURE
room, badroom 
Idng room tala,

HJW
Locatadinold 

ibuMdIng Coma 
auafcxay 
2nd 2KM683

I I ANI OUS

Ma bama
•da a Wtia worki 
0 4 0 :8 0  modal 
dirt bika, runa 

OCal 304-4380

uddlaa lor aala ■ 
Snort i  

$13.00 aact). 
I oomplala aat o( 
ild'a Taania  
1 yr old 24’ boM 
d bIka; Call

ila; 8

Ll 304-4716

ipalding
Ikartaw

M fO M LE
Natural
il|7il-Loaa
nandEnargy
Noduola
lack Quarantaa
8-707-7683

(2 )  Uaad  
onaa. C all

W O F tN
umiajra,TVA
olarvMa
BaTo-Opm
20E.48I
»4008

«xse*
M O C A K Itll  
iNk bawquala, 
Evaning eaNa

174181

U  atorOng at
• month.

la n t___
M94108.
Wr^TSSit

12'BZb'. 
and FInaneIng 
M44108.

yourbi4hfno

B i q  S p m i i o  H w a l d

1999 C lassified

TIrad FiylnQ Nonl+ 
Own • ICxir Storapa 
iu i is n f  for 888.00 a 
month. OaNvary and 
Financing Atrailabla. 
6884108

TBB̂̂ îaua ■!
•paiaon.l10or220 M 8  
88ro p a n w n to .D a jk ^  
and FInanoIng AaaMabla. 
6884108

I L V I  
I i r  Round 

Abova-Oround Pool • 
Coniilato. InaNBaOon and 
FInanoIng AvaHabla. 
8684108

601

IMO'oouaaidl 
UMaa.good|KL 
or homa location. 
287-8286 dtorBoPi 
A C M A O l F M t A L I :

6-10 aoro traoto, lA N iii  
a v a U a b la -6 < ^  Moaa 
Laka Road. OaN JanaN 
Davla, ColdwaN Bankar 
RaNlom, 267-3618.

FOR LEASE; bulking on 
Snydar Highway. Appm . 
lio O  aquara faait with 
oMoa on 1 aora. 8260 par 
month 100 dwoaM. CiM 
Waalax Auto Parta 
2886000.
FO R  LE A S E : Larga 
bulding on Souto Oragg. 
p rim a  lo c a t io n  
rnooxxnmo.
Cal

OOOAnqjtlua dapoalt 
2886000.

FOR LEASE; OMcaa 8 
Warahouaa on 4 aeraa. 
Fancad yard. Snydar 
Hwy. 8660 ♦ dap. Call 
Waalax Auto Parta, 
2686000.______________
Qraal Looaion downtown. 
Lrg. atora or ollloa bktg. 
216 Main. C al 267-2138 
fwnm>mWt)0 rOrt
OStoa apaca tor rant. For 
datalla laava maaaaga
2886027.

iS d r .

8 hadraaiw,, 8 h ^ ,

o S a M a M N a a L . 1108 
Nolan. 8S6i0e0. Call 
8880818 a r S g g W L

4bdr.21/8b8ibdckhoma 
on 6 aoraa, w/ 
inofound c w n m lM  pool 
feiLuiior. Formeramto  
cal 3IM a27 Of 668-4620.

IS lN D O N S n  n f i i J r  
toStg Spring.

La e a liA og iO
atoiy

homa. Country Nub ri. 
Pgol, landaoaping, 
a w aM o^S-M rgora ga , 
prioadbalow oiwiata ooaL 

080.2684008 
(buainaaa). 266-0606

• L
SBAUT1FUL HOME 

aO«O SoaaLA4430N. 
OomaronOloli, 

8180000.
1200 Duka • 8884204

PIck-up Into by yard alon
HOM ESUILOSR’S

SALS
O ulNCINUm lla  

Naw homa, M 6 Ortoor 
Road.

BiAdara Homa; 004 
WMflra 

4b<N.3bati 
bama A roping arana

LotAptaryA a a ttornaw
homaa

Kam ^ytoayraon  

Cal: 6644863
HOUSE FOR SALE 

24028Maln8l 
2bd.,1bali

l60(Mtown88161.724no
torOOOmorlha.

Plui toxaa A Inauranoa 
1400604-7110

^ ^ ( ^ O w n a T ^
8lxarH M /iSh.8Stofy,
6bd.,81A1ba8iNaw t«.

w^NVf
tonnN dbing area. Houaa 
la 2887 M.1. wtoul 8 oar 
garaga. Flay rooni, 1060 
aalL Collar. Lg. MChan. 
8180,000. A p is . 8 acxaa. 
CaN 288-1680 (8-6, 
Mon.-Fr1.)

3 bd., sGSSiLhtog room,
OlOlflQ iOOffl« *B*a VSVw
C H /A . S a a am ant. 
Workaitop. 8 bloNia to 
naw Jr. High achool. 
2684781or 815-7744.
Nloa2bad2balim obla  
homa on 18 aeraa. 
CiShalaa land la good tor 
buMtog on p ^  Call 
Shard Kay 4  Elian 
PtStoaRaNtora 267-4061 
orM47787.
Our Mova la Your OakT 
2,200 oq. A  H a ^  poraon 
opaNoH MoN wprti dona 
for you. Naw roof, 
w in d o w o , d o o ra . 
Elactdcal, plumbing A 
ohaatrock In prograaa. 
2644002.______________

^tm ar FIrtanoa 
kwaalara Draam 

2111 Runnala, 3 bd., 1 
bait w/ aaparato Upatalra 
A d o w n Jra a H ;1 0 1 7 E . 
2 1 a tS t3 b d .r iM c  606 
Qolad2bdr. 1 bli.

CO LLEG E PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Nawly ramodNad. 
Poaalbla Ownar FInanca. 
2 8 3 - 6 6 2 6  o r  
2644666671.
Coronado HWx addition 
orily 6 lolilafl. Cal today 
K E Y  H O M ES, INC  
Harry Datar 663-3602 or 
616420-^4/1646

O W N M M M U  
FM ANCEI 

W M kToSahaN  
1 lAStoekaSaatOt 

Coiaga HaMito Bam. 
ju a lO S B r iM k S S d .  
Heuaa41602ISSBL  

Frtoa823400. WISiLaw  
Down A Law MantMy. 

w d Y a r 4 0 a r M A  
nananl SMbig. C a l  
6164204648

3 badroom, 2 ball, larga 
lytog room, dintog araa, 
racanlly ramodalad. 
Cornar lot. Aaaumabla 
loan, low aquHy.866,000. 
Kartwood araa 3684S604

N iA b V T O M b U lIN T O I  
Sitok 3/1. 880’a. Naar 
Naw Jr. 1 ^ .  CaN 
688-8088 V  Mto or 
ia4-7086-Dar
N s o u b i o t .a w i  e w A , 
naaay ramodalad Utahan 
A bama, naw a^piy o a a  
kgmund poN, Sa tanoa.

T R B E w A B f i B B s
fhla  B R AN D  N EW  
H O kB  haa Larga Rooma 
on a Larga LoL Grade 

la luat oria block 
awayt Enargy EMolant 
wivi viowHn w iM B o n  vi 
wala and oaSnga, oaSrtg 
tana, Irtaulatad wtndowa 
and oouarad palo. Garaga 
haa atoiaga apace and pul 
down ataira for attlo 
aooaaa. Orhra by 3213 
Fann and oal 6n-3602

10x84 trNlar for aala 
naada work. 8600. 
2644306.

14X70 Skyina. 2 badroom 
CfVA. Pratar to ba mouad. 
Byappt 80600.8644031 
toaua a maaaaga.

ABANDONSD
HOMESII

SIngtoa arxl DoublatNdaa, 
Low down paymant arn 
vary E A S Y  C R ED IT. 
Coina by A-1 HOM ES  
6 0 3 -0 0 0 0  O R  
1-800-7664133.
BAD CREDIT? REPOT 

B AN KRUPTCY?  
NaadaHomoTBaan 

lumdad downed batota? 
O N  One Today. Evaryona 
QuaBaa. 6lfr6664KI0.

CISO, 1666 3 bd 2 Bath 
Flaatwood Doublawlda. 
Aaaumabla Loan. Extra 
nloa homa w/naarty 1700 
aq faat. Ownar will 
oonaldar paying part N  tta 
doalngooan. Ownar may 
atao eonakfar Laaaal For 
more Into. oortaN KaNn N  
616-364-4663 or aaa 6ia 
homa at 106 8. 6th In 
Coahoma.

M U S TS E LLIli 
2Br,2B6i.Nawly

- — — *  *  A  - AfBfnOOM
87000X10

Avalable Cal 666-1

NEED A NEW HOME? 
NEED SOME LAND? 

NEED BOTH?  
616460-1866

11 \ \s s I \ 11 W llt l ( I ,|| II I) Mr

^ ____A A T
rust. no-iovcii.

-O P P O R ‘ m
S I.68 IT O E E 8 I  $140
SIO 00 Siorcrl B« 0|mn for 
Ckriiimift CompHM from 
$44,900 $1 00 Sum ScrvrcM 
liK Call I 800-136-2913
AVON P M O D UCTIi Sun  
yu«r own b«iiin«u. Work IN*- 
ibic kovn Enioy vnltmiicd 
Ciirninyi S20 Suri-ua C 
•oil Uw, l-m :M2:40S3
Ciirninyi S20 Suri-up Call

OW N YOUR OW N SI 00 
Mou or chooM appMcl, tito«, 
wetum w«ar, lin|«ft«, bndtl. 
|tfl lnclwd«i invaniory, fu- 
uimt, buymf Mp, nMM|. Him- 
mum imaiwwix. SI9.9QQ Call 
Libany. I•»I•S27403I

D R IV E R S  w a n t e d

Qual-Comm. in-cab «-maii 
Cali today John Cbrninar 
Tmcktii^ l•^00^$2i-S47^
D R IV K R f • C O M P AN Y  
■ Y O U  Ba your own boti ‘9S 
Prtlakilinara FLO 130. Supar 
10. MU diinSI.2SOriiiofNh ila- 
Mtcuun* andipMkacauoM fuuk- 
linti 1-800 434-2W7 Arnold 
Trawponauon. __________
OHIVEKA. F LA TR K O  • 
HEAVY haul and owner op- 
eraiora Earn lo 17c/miU 
•CofWiieni nules •Medical, dm- 
lul. life *Midwcu/4l MaMt *3 
yaaitOTR •! ynarlkabad Com- 
UadTrwpwi. I-800-390-2327
D RIVERS • M A R TE N  
TRASNPOMT *Ano(bar pay 
mciaiw *aTR *Dm« mom nalw 
•Company patd lumptn *Up to 
3lc/imfe CM I 800̂ 399 3331

ARROW  T R U C K IN G  
COMPANY - Coma dove for 
the be»0 SI.000 u$A-on bo- 
nui Dry van, rtarbad. and la- 
aional upponumiwa available 
Keawnol dnvata borne weekly 
Top pay. aqwpmam and bcncAa 
Stuaem 4nvari wNcoma Call 
l-aaa-277-W $7ro^t__
ATFN : TRAINEKA/EXPK- 
RIENCEU T »a »  uitck driv
en EtperMnead dnvan earn 
S97lv/wwk No aaparMnea? 
CDL iratniM provided No 
hiyh tchool diploma required 
No employmcni cuniracii. 
AMC. Im , 1-800-479 6999
D R IV E T O  OWN - No $ 
down NocraduclMCk 96-91 
Pioileepen/CondM • lOi all 
iiMka Company dnven - wp 
10 39c/iMfe 10X100 rmlei per 
inonih yuaraniaed. 2 yean 
COL eaperMnee Call Naw. 
Apple LInai laday I -100- 
M3 830aor 1-100-143 3364
DRIVER • APPLICATIO N! 
PROC'EfIKD la 2 boMri or 
leu Long haul/ragioTMl dnv- 
art Clau-A COL Traiatne 
piugrani avail aWe for CDL 
w h M  gfoduawa. Connnemai 
Eipreu, I-IOO-727-4374, 
I <00-699-4473_________
DRIVRR - C O M P AN Y  
DRIVERS and owmr open 
tort Call today and a*k about 
our great m w  compenootton 
and MtHii pocfcageil Royd 
Bum , I 800-943 $923 ( 0 ^  
call I -100-633-1377) BOB
D R IV ER  • C O M P A N Y  
DRIVERS-Ouaranwad homa 
every iwp waefci, avaraga 
nulaa > 1,100, wp pay and 
graat banaffe. Onitwr opara- 
tori - lOaAaMdud mlla with 
■gmat feaaa aptlani ‘̂ ralnaaa- 
•maptwy-pald training 
CalArk, I-8 II-4 C A L A R K  
|l-8M4?l-$279)
D R IV ER  • C O V B N A N T  
T R A N S P U T  •Coaii w  
•aMi nraa nlwim  nan )$e- 
I7e *6l406il6>eakonaa for 
aâ tâ lâ iaô f aâ â raar̂  ̂ f̂ lvara. 
For aapartaoiad drhwr* and 
ownar ipatotari, 1-800-441- 
4164 Far aradaiii aiadanu,

_________
D RIVBR EXPERIBHCR/  
NON'EXPtRlRNCR drKwf. 
gwat pay paefcaga. huma tlma, 
van n tu  Call NAD,
» : f « : g g i * ! l . _____
DRIVER • GREAT PAY and 
bigb mllail Plai KM aam 
PtwgMhaan. 80S hfeM Canal

D RIVEIU - NOW HIRINCI 
Ont dnven Company and OX) 
Super laana ipkl K> 40c-Com 
pany, 14c 0/0 l -IOO-CPI 
DRlVti. wwweidma com
DRIVER! • OW NER! OP
ER ATOR ! lat'i iiiaka urma 
munay! Ragtonal Oaai, homa 
iiiuit waakendt or long haul 
Mmtly MuKw.iV&nitheait Com-
C poaMona avoilabfe Taau 
___bipwa*. HOP M l  0203
DRIVER! - <01X3! ATAR-f 
up to 36e/nufe Taanw up lo 
3lc/n«fe SIO.OOO longavily 
bonut Minimum 23 with 6 
iiiundn flTK atpununM Wmon 
Smvyar, I-!!!-!29-»969

DRIVER! • IT A R T  A T 34c/ 
inila! lOOR convamwnal flaei 
•Aiaigned iraclon/iafca home 
•BanaAii and bonut programt 
• I 9 year* OTk aiparianca v 
CDL/HaiMai OwMr/opara- 
lort. 90c/all miiai CalICnilX 
today, I 100-423-6939

am i. (3) Drop and HooF 
fraighi, (4) Waekly aicady 
nulaa Call North Taau Trtuk 
Driviag School, lall-frce 
l-!77-N3-9T90>BrMmiOwaw
COMPANY SPONSORED  
TRAINING and Ui year in- 

'coma S39K - Siavana Trona-
K>ri OTR drivart waaiadi 

on-a«periancad or aaparl- 
ancad I -100 333-1999 iO B
D R IV ER  . IN E X P E R I- 
EN< i:i>r I.EARN to ba an 
OTK profettional from a top 
earner Great pay, eucMive- 
Myla banaflii and convenaanul 
oqwpmMi Minimum mvoomnni 
laquMd Ca! lodayl U S Xptau 
■ I 800179-7743 __________
D R IV ER ! - A S39,0MWvr 
corucrl Laorn to drive an II- 
whaalar COL. room and 
board, meali. iraniporiaiion 
lOOW flnaMing and place
ment I 100-349-9371, Hook 
Up Dnvtni Academy _
EARN SMWm^EEK dnvine 
over the road! No eapanenca' 
No problami Trainina oppor 
luniltei available with tuition 
launbuiMnnM Coll USA Truck, 
l-i0»2374642.e«t 2912
NEED A CAREER ckongê  
bicoiiKursaokt ROCURTnun 
purtatMM - 3 week cuune lOOR 
luiUon auMonue. nu miod ki k  
locate wwwiocorcum 
WWW imoochuulk cum I -SUO- 
493 1022 _____________
T R I-S TA T E  SEM I Driver 
Training, Inc •Jobpiacemeni 
attiotonea belon iroimpg •Tu
ition loant available no credii 
i.iack •I7'd.i) iroiiiiiig •3001 
N 1-49, Palmer, Taau •Call 
I $18 154 7164 _____

E M P L O Y M E N T

N EED  CAKIi? IM M K U I- 
A TE co*b puiJ liH luiMry win 
nirigt and ilru. lurad talilv 
menu tfif medical malprai 
lica. parional Injury and 

;ful - - ' Ideath Call S ineci 
A ifci al I XOO-609-9007
wrong!

WWW gin||eiav»«!l com
OVER YOUM HEAD m debt? 
Du you need more breolhing 
room? Uebi cuntolidalioo, nu 
qualifying •Hraa coniulia
IKM WWW anawhuri/iin INK
I 400-996 I94g I . ,.iv..l 
bonded. NunEiulii/Naiiu.„<l 
Company________________

F O R  S A L L
A M A Z IN G L Y  LO W  
PRICES • Wulfllalumig badt 
Buy loclory diraci lincellanl 
Mrvica neaibla linancinu 
■vallobla Homa/cuiiiniarcial 
umu Free color coialog Call 
today, I i « ) 442-13 Hi
R U ILD IN t; S A LE  - NU  
•ofeeman Ou diraci luid uve 
Pinal claaranca 2Ui26. 
S2.60U 29i10. S.VI49 K)a40. 
S4.790 39>VI. SA.IUU 40a60. 
S7J00 44>9U. SI2XJ00 Udian 
Ptunear, I -10066!-9422
COMMINE.S POM SALEI 
1944, 7720 Cumbiiic. aoecl 
lent cundiliiin. 922 haodcr 
Alio 9 ruw corn header Fur 
more mfoniiaiiun. coll Korin In 
duwiaa, 1-912 392 3793

DRI VERS - WHEN IT  cornu 
to baMAii, wa'va got oN the 
balli and wbiulaa *Naw pay 
nuM •SokN 39c/mtfe *SI,6ob 
lign-unbunM Training oppomi- 
MMi SRT. l-f77-BIO-FAYDAy 
( I-!77-244-7293), io!-6aa
P L B E TW U O D  TR A N S 
PORTATION HIRING kwt 
haul Aoibad drtvara PawrbuiH 
aquipmeni OuarontceJ homa 
lima and complaia pocluM of 
boMnu Alto, naad l4.iiglMul 
owMr oparMora Plaaaa call 
l-tOO-498-4279.__________
I NERO U3NO-HAUL drlv- 
art fram Taiai w  aaaraia 
fralsbilinar aondoa Mllai. 
monay and bonuntma not an 
iiiaa hare Tralnaai wal- 
comad. Call Intawiaia Matar 
C«rtan,lnc, l-SOO-Mi-3649 
ar I-II2-246-T202
RAPID PRICIOHT o r  Taaaa 
la aaaUag d l l  drlvaa Mlnl- 
nwm I yaaraaparianoa. Claw 
A CDL wMb HaxMai laaaliad. 
CaR lacraklng ai I-I06-299-

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  C O N 
SULTING riR M  and feadar 
in aniployna avaluaiiona and 
■tMitmanii laaki anirapra- 
Mur with boardroom Mianca 
W lupmtamXkically 
paybiKk fUcunWigMwmue Bi4i
MgUr û UiHvB MMffHHSJflMlr infe.*
WWW prafilainofibwau com
l-8004!0-2909 __________

F I N A N C I A L
S E R V IC E S

A RILL-PREE life Conaoli- 
daw and raduca yourdabi pay- 

6-
feapt

parky fbr̂ ^ i i^i^y

mamt immadiawly and coni 
damiall^Ackwve

MMMPOil-
S E S z l

lyandce 
ikbi hwawi-
otSly aCCC. 

11 ■M-MLLnUili

D M  VBRI • fY Y irr  TRANS- 
POMTATION Mrtng 6if«aff 

CaMraciM COLII

A DRBT-PRBR lifal Canh- 
dantlal balp Cut mambly pay- 
manu Railaoa Iniaiatl. S i^  
callaailaM caUi. Avald b ^ -

i n a t u p o - m f f h ^ . —
C O R P O R A TB  C A P T IA L  
FUNDING • lian-ap eompa- 
iMm  an
OMMMiM SI I#
SMIaillllaat. Fralbr MaDeil-

ar̂ Va HHMa
b «  M lK t o d M lm a o n i -

l-7t>-2899

dpMaqgpRwa. a a v p M M i C R E D IT  CAR O  D B R TT  

calli *Cui Hnaaaalaaitan 
ckataat *i mpayi
90% IXu.liNMM)

A B R IG N T I

itoWnt
, ■ w k i i . a r '

i c e v u T u u  
yM afitr ( I )

tap w 
I Fati

appraval Na eradii aiwak 
rf0 0  37u9i94 Nailaaal 
Caaaahh<»n.____________

CN^OfT oAOMLilillB?
You Mok out tia homa Mtf 
I « H R l ^  oara ol 8w  
oraML CaN Hit CradM 
Oootor at A-1 HOMES In 
MMand. 688-6000 OR  
1-800-7868181

o o o o o M o r r
B A O O m O fT  

Bankruptoy. Dhroreaa, 
Blow PaM. c a l 8ia Cradi 
Oootor to own your naw 

80% Approvala.Approvi
0 1 6 -8 8 3 -0 0 ^  
l-BOO-TBSOm

or

L O O K H M t ll l  
8TO F R iN TIN G  NOW. 
Gallnlotila2bdy2ba8t. 

Doublewdde w46i over 
1600aq.ft.toronN 
820Xm. Rn. Aval. 

816666-1676.

O M I8 TO F  
8HOFFINOIII 

Land Homa Packagea 
LamHrvLIautaokagM 

EaayOuaifylng 
M o rtg a g a a B a d C ^ - 
No c ie S t We w4i even 

Ind tie land tor you. 
Heart O’ Taxaa Knmaa 

Cal today toifFaa 
877-TX-toM E8

81 E f T A  CANSAOO da 
pagar Rants. Paro au 
cradNo aata mal, o no 
liana cradllo. Vartga a 
trarma an A-1 HOMES, 
Mkiand, TX. O  hablama 
al Watono 6166666000 o 
1 .0 0 0 -7 8 6 -6 1 3 3  y 
pragunia por Cuco o 
Jalma, para ayudarta an 
•u cats mobil nuava o

Aparknartis, Urtfumlahad 
houaaa, Moblla Homa. 
rtatarancaa raqukad. CaN 
2836644,263-2341.
P a rtia l fu rn la h a d  
apartmant for rant. 
ISOOhnu. 2004 Jofwtaon. 
C a ll 26J-362B  or 
27D6662.

tOOMOVEINplua
dapoNI

t.2,3bdrpw«aaylum  
2637811 ajn. 

3636240 avantnga
ALL BILLS PAN) 

RENT BASED ON 
INCOME

1-2-3 Badroom 
Aparlmanla 

Marcy EJamarttary 
2876421

PARK VILLAGE APTS  
1006WaaaonDftva

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
•Pumlilwd * UnfumlalMd 

•All UlUlllaa Patd 
•Covacad Parking 
•Swimming PooU 

1426 E aihSI 28363lt

Barcelona 
Apartment 

H om es  
Special 

Summir S itu
1 Bd's. startinK3l 

$279
2 Hd's. startinK at[4i 

$329
938 Wealover Road

C O k lP U T E H ! NOWtl 
4U)Milr •)2MB Kain •9«K 
Ka>/Mudem • WIN94 
•I9SVOA Kailciadilprob- 
lam> ->ka>' Av low a« 90 down. 
$0 lirti mueb Apply by phone 
lodayl Ta/ic< Compuiart. 
1.106-769 11679__________
KISS YOUR C A R LE  
goodbye (kdy 969 ImludM 14’ 
dah i ^ i i a  lyMem 40chmneii 
kirll999rmDMh FUTEXOtliv 
ary Cnuki card or C O D Toll- 
fe w .i-a M m -w 3 6 _______
NEEDED! 17 PEOPLE lo 
loM 20 puuiidi All natural, 
doelur wcommendud Money 
back guatwuoc (nil Moifey buui 
nwlorial at I 4U0 934 9711
P O O L C I T Y ' S  KAYAK  
Pooli. damu brunaMiei wanted 
10 ditplay new mainiananca 
fiaa p M  Sava ihouSandS w/ 
Ibit urtiqua opportunuyl Call 
to qualify I-$00 334 9919

JIE A LI H SUPPLILS
O R L A T  NEWSI  
DIARRTICS Madicaie |i-> I 
for laiiing lupaliaa You'va 
toan Ui im TV  Libuity Madi - 
cal Supply No up from cum 
Saiiafaciion guaramaad Praa 
iMiakia I -sob-767-3939
MBDICARK RRCIPIRNTS 
U0INO ■ nabulimr madiinal 
Stop paying full priea far 
Alkaiaral. Aiiavani. aw lolu- 
N0H5. wWpsy fcf Asm.
^  MM MttfflM fer you NMf
dkaedy w yaar doar. kMD-A- 
$AVB.I-8(P-9369l49.aiiU2N

REAL ESTATE _
80UTHRR N  COLORADO  
R AN CH  aala 40 AC • 
$29,900 Enjoy lanaMional 
MNwaw ovar Uw RaefcIa* and 
vtwuaaf Rbu FaD anaa^ m<- 
ktaWNBin Long mad feBMn<e.

miM IMm I Suf
kunaa fbaalfeni SnanalNg CoS 
iwll-haa. IS77-«7a-63a7 
H R rtR teF*_____________

isanay

( . . i l l  l l i r .  N(  wi ,| i . i | ) i i  lo  A' lvi . ' i  I r . i '  ' , l . i l i  . ; n l i  <jr Mr i jMr ii . i l l/ ,  o r  ( . . i l l  M i '  W /  l</'rf>

IXIVM .Y
N !:i(:iiH O K ii(K > i)

CO.MI'I.LX

•Swiniiniiig I’lMil 
CuqNirtk,

Moil lllililici I'jkl, 
.Senior Cili/eii 

DioeiiunU,
’ A 2 DkiliiMiinn A 

I Of 2 ftalhi 
I Inlumiahed

K K N TW fK M )
A P A R IM K N T S

l<i(MKau2kii.autn

267-5444
263^51

1781.31 
Canirat H/A

ALL BILLS PAID 
Sacioft 8 Af labli 
REHT BA8ED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Badroom 

Aparknanta 
Bauar Etamanlary 

287-8161 
NORTHCREST 

VULAGE  
102 North Main

FREE RENT-Martaontiia 
ad and rant a on#, two or 
t h r a a  b a d r o o m  
apartmanl(turnlahad or 
unfurnlahad) with a 
• Ix - m on lh  laaaa  
•graamarti ttal providaa 
tor tha alxOt rrKmth RENT 
FREE Coronado Hllla 
ApamnanL 001 W Marcy. 
267-8800. ‘ Ramambar, 
youdaaarva 6ta baat*

g U M M E R fP fC M t  
f t a t . A l r » m D a ^  

n .  $210; l t d  e c u
2§d$27§^  --- aMPPPOVfn W

H O M T M tlT

1210 WOOD: 2 badroom. 
Unlumlahad or Fumtohad 
W i l l paaa H U D  
raqukamanla. 
61Uf7-73IO.

8 bd., 2 bail. LMtwoom. 
dan, naw oarpal 6  paint. 
Fanoad yard. 8700ymo. 
d a ^ . j ^ .  268-7478 or

4106 Oinon. 8 badroom, 8 
a a r a q ^  

mondt 888-7868,

OJdapoaM. 
a. t lB -M

Rafaranoaa
|800./mo.

•18-863-6004 or 
813666.1686.
2 bd. 1 bath. F a n c ^  
backyard. JlB0./dap. 
$326./mo. Rafaranoaa 
raqukad. OM 8636346.
2 bd. traSar. 6306 WaRar 
Road. Wator paid. CfVA  
$326./mo, il76./dap. 
264-6631 laava a

2bdr. 1 bOt. 106 E. 178t. 
C all 267-3641 or 
27D-7306.______________
2 bdr. moblla homa*0 
1407 B-Maaquila.  
t280Ann $1S0/dap. CNI 
2676667.
2 badroom apartmant. 2
badroom nouaa. 3 
badroom houaa. Call 
2636618.______________
3 badroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
4216 Hamilton. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7306
3badroom, 2batha, dan. 
Nloa araa. Stova, No patai
$466.267-2070_________
6 rooma, 1 bath w/alorm 
caSar Good locaSon. Cat 
2646622.______________
Altractiva daan 2 bda. 1 
bath. Dan, haatit^ / 
cooling. Carpatod. Hat., 
atova 6 olahwaahar 
W a th a r  / Dryar  
connactlon. Garaga A 
carport. Covarad paUo 
$4M 1102 E 12th CaN 
267-7826
Duplax (1 akfa) RENTAL 
706 Eaat 13«h. Cantral 
ACAt, 2 badroom. 1 baSt 
Fancad yard Call 
266-6606 $280 a mo 
w/dapoaW down. No patai
For Rant HUD ok 2111 
Runnala 8366/mn  
$150toap.

Cal 616-3636243
Houaa tor Rant 3 bd, 1 1/2 
bath. Fancad yard. 
$600>no.. $500>dap Cal 
267-1122.

Rant OrSaS
1086 14x72:3 bdr Mcbia 

Homa In a quial park, 
wAvatar 0 Iraah paid 
t200Ann or$3000 
ALSO: TwoamaH 
balara tor ram SUXVmn 
264-0306

Unf. Houaa For Laaaa 
3bad| 1 1/2bail CH/A, 
lanoad yard No Indoor 
patai 4Z20 HairMon 
263-6614 Owmar/Brokar

T ( i O  L a k

Bruton Aarlal Spraying 
Ine. - la now accapling 
appi tor ganaral halp and 
loading arv9 aarvicirig ag 
aWerart, C D L  arrd Ag

FUN IN THE SUN 
$600 Sign on bonus 
Traval coast to coast v4t) 
oo-sd bualnass group 
Muatbs 18yrs Ratom 
guaranlsad Cal Mary O  
16776036874
Expsriancad Ofllcs 
Background Compular 
knowladga Traval  
bansll la Rsauma  
Immadlats Opanlng Big 
Spring Skippsr TravsL 
610 Gragg 2^7637
□  1600 MAIN Thura A 
Friday, 8am-1pm T V t .  
B o o k s . v a c u u m ,  
traadmills, clothaa A 
muchmora
17 ft Larson boat motor A 
Irallar $400 00 260'
Honda Odysaay $400 00 
O BO  1688 Yamaha 
4/whsalar naada work 
8300 00. King CornsI 
wteaaa $326 00 264-7006

PRICE REDUCEDI 
842,500 3/1/2, naw OVA. 
naw pwm A carpal.

Raady for naw 
ownarall

Call Hsidi Lunsford, 
267 1676 or Elan Philips 
Raahora, 267-3061.
For Sals: 2 badroom, 1 
bato homa w/ dan 
oar garaga A t. 
apartmant  G oo d  
condWton.Cai 2634368.
Anilqua Car - 1660 
Plymoulh Runs $2000 
Oifo Cal 2634366
Two badroom 2 bati. For 
mors Information call 
2637266

H o r o s c o p e

BY JACQ UBUNI BIOAR 
H APPY  B IR TH D AY for 

W6diM6day, July 21,1968: 
UnusuRl opportuDitl66 coma 

from dlfricult lituations. You 
Era RtRblo, d iract apd claar 
about what you want. Don't ba 
diicouragad. Stay flexib le. 
Endurance rea lly counts. 
Nothing should ba dona 
halfway. You get what you 
want, but you'll have to stick to 
it. Sarcatm can harm negotia
tions. Knowing what kind of 
conversation you want remains 
key. I f  you are single, you 
might want a relatlonehip, and 
you can develop one. Recognize 
how very intense you are • 
sometimes that can frighten 
suitors. I f attached, walk in 
your mate's shoes more fre 
quently. SCORPIO can get you 
in trouble!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-I)ynamlc; 4 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-AprlI 19)
*• Clarity becomea confusion. 

Abundance markx negative as 
well as positive events. With 
extremes ruling, sarcasm hap
pens whether you mean It to or 
not. Honor a short fuse. Take a 
walk or break if need be. 
You're only human and you, 
too, have limits. Tonight: Do 
what you want.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20)
•** The best Intentions run 

amok. You might have a diffi 
cult time with problems that 
seem to crop up from every 
direction. Another's sarcasm, 
topped with confusion, could 
push you over the line Take a 
break, walk or write feelings 
down, rather than explode. 
Tonight: A boss or VIP reverses 
course

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
•* Take your time. Don’t push 

t<H) hard. Your energy, patience 
and tolerance are limited - Just 
like everyone nise's. News from 
a distance makes you shake 
your head. Regroup. Be careful 
what you say to a co worker 
who disappoints you Honor 
your own resources. Tonight: 
How about a night off' 

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
**** Your ability to find solu 

tioiis helps you wade through a 
ma/e of confusion You might 
not always be comfortable with 
what comes up MIsunder 
stHn,dings run rampant He 
especially careful with finan 
rial commitments You could 
go way overboard. Make your 
needs top priority Tonight 
Dance away stress 

LEO (July 2.'{ Aug 22)
*• You may Im? working with 

others who are difficult and/or 
not communicating wt'll You 
can plead your case or ask for 
supiMirl, hut you'll probably be 
ignored Count on being the 
major driving force in your 
world. Others give you flak; 
you could liecome testy and sar- 
castic! Who can blame you'' 
Tonight Vanish fast!

VIRGO (Aug, 2,'t Sept. '22)
**** Listen lo others who pre 

sent a determined argument

Hf OUtST fon MOS ON ItKAS 
MtOMWAV CONSIHUC MON 

Smim) p>o(>omM to< t /O) mi lo 
mirtmn to odd ihouHm rahaMaoM 
•■l•l)ng Mellon and loo couiM 
amtooa liMimanl on SH 09 Irom 
1 1 ! milo* iatl o< !M 1224 lo 
Jona« County I ma covaiad by 
eSA Jia-2 21 m !»hOf County 
ariM !>• racaivod at IS* Taaat 
Dapoiviianl at Tiantportalian 2CX) 
t  HnmiMit Onm AuMn. foia*. 
,«)M I 00 e M Augutl 3. 1009 and 
Uion pubOoty oponad and i««d. a M 
tha biddai'4 latponaibilily to 
•nmiia diot Uia M«i*d piopoMi 
wnvt* at a» abov* looaion and w 
at •« hand* a! Oia lattaio oUicwt 
by tha (pwilwd iMadbna lagaid- 
lOM at tia moUiod ohoaan by Ota 
laddsi lot daavaiy 
Plan* and apaotbcaiion* mekidait 
nNnanuiti otopa iota* a* piovidtd 
by lam aia availabta loi mapoebon 
al Iha oHioa ol Tommy Joa 
HtOQin* Aiaa fngmaai Naman 
Taaat. and al iSa Taaaa 
naptilmani at Tianapoilalion 
Awtlln Taaat TOTOO-ltOt Plana 
art avaaabia Omw^ CammaacW 
Frmaan n Auaun̂  Taaaa, ■••• 
propotolt aia ID ba ibbutalad b«m 
Via Conauudban Oivtaion MO tat) 
Wmatiida Dnvb. Autnn. Taaat ol 
•« aapanta 0) iib Mddm 
Tha Taia* Obparlmani at 
Trtnaporlabon haraby naldiat atl 
biddoit *101 a « «  mtuib dial bid 
dbia laHl aat M  diaaemMiaiad 
ifimai aa Dm tibunda at laaa. 
aatai. tom at amarW awfa *i sov-

Uiua) URUi •abroad
anaatm anaatara-ott 
ftn My •*•■>>. ••••

B« careful how you verbDllze 
what you want. Somehow, oth- 
ere see you as !arcMtlc or mle- 
Informed. Fortunately, thia will
SR88. Don't hold grudget.

emain communicative. Take 
action; claim your power. 
Tonight: Share today'a war sto
ries with a pal.

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22)
** Make absolutely no finan

cial commitment!. 'There could 
be a backfire. Another'! tlght- 
ne!t could affect you. Give a 
deciilon a day or to; the pic
ture could change. Unexpected 
news involve! a child, rlik or 
new flirtation. Llaten to feed 
back. Quickly drop any Illu
sions! Tonight: Avoid spending 
unwisely.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are In better shape 

than most. The moon beams 
you into a position to deal with 
the snafus of the day. He care 
ful about unleashing sarcasm 
on someone In charge He hon 
est with yourself about a need 
ed change on the homefrunt 
Work toward that Tonight 
Your smile does wonders.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22Dec 
21)

** Everything seems so out of 
whack that pulling Into your 
own space and handling what 
you must Is best. Unexpected 
news surprises you, but recog
nize that you might be overly 
tired and fatigued Don't allow 
another to push you beyond 
your limits Tonight Coroon, 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 
19)

Stay focused on what you 
want no one else can, right 
now! A friend can be overly 
assertive, in your opinion. 
Look past what Is happening. 
Think about the Importance of 
your objectives. Refuse to take 
confusion and sarcasm person 
ally. Tonight: Where your 
friends are

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Keh. IB)
• I'ressure intensifies, you 

may feel like throwing In the 
towel Don't. Avoid sharp 
words If possible. This w ill 
pass. Others find you touchy 
and unpredictable. Trying to 
find solutions doesn't work 
Just let go What you hear 
could change radically in the 
next few days. Tonight Nose to 
the grindstone.
.PUiCES (Feb. 16-March 80)
•** Accept feedback from oth 

ers If you listen rather than 
react, you'll gather unusual 
information Read between the 
lines Take an opportunity to 
break a pattern Question deci 
sions carefully, postpone them 
if possible. More facts could 
still he forthcoming Tonight 
Kscapt' to the movies.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Jon Ixivitz (1957), aetor 

Robin W illiams (1652), U S 
Attoriwy General Janet R«*no 
(1U:<H)

Jaiqueline HIgar it on the 
Internet at http://www.cool 
page.com/higar 

© 1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc

Woman searches for way 
to warm man’s cold feet

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR AHHY: I have b<'«'n dat 
ing a man for two years He’s 
the love of my life. I'm In my 
late 20s and he's in his late ;g)s. 
We get along perfectly. We live 
together and spend most of our 
free time 
together

I have iMien 
bringing up 
the topic of 
m a r r i a g e  
l a t e l y  
because I'd 
love to start a 
family, but in 
order to do so 
I need a com
mitment. He 
says he loves 
me and that I 
am his world, 
but "m ar
riage" scares him.

The other day I proposed and 
gave him a diamond ring. He 
was shocked, to aay the least, 
and didn’t answer me. The only 
thing he said was that he was 
afraid of getting hurt again. 
Abby, I don't know what to do. 
I love him, but I have made It 
clear I won't wait forever. He 
knows how I feel. What should 
I do? My biological clock it 
ticking. - LOST IN IX)VK

DEAR LOST: A ik  him, "Are 
you more afraid of losing me, 
or more afraid of being hurt?" 
Olve him a deiulllne, and If he's 
atiU "uncertain," face It -  he's 
not for you.

P.8. H'i perfectly proper lo 
ask him to pleaae return the 
rinR. I
DEAR ABBY: 1 work In a

funeral home, and at times pic 
tures are taken, especially for 
rela tives who are too ill or 
elderly to attend the services or 
make a long trip. We have 
taken pictures, i>er the family's 
request, of Infants —this is usu 
ally the only photograph they 
would have of a baby they lost

The sister In-law should not 
have broken her promise, but 
her statement of how much bet 
ter he looked dead than alive 
could have meant that he had a 
long Illness and suffered, which 
can affect the deceased's 
apiM'urance. The emtialmers are 
artists! They can do wonders 
for a deceased who was ravaged 
by a terrible disease or who 
was In an accident. T.S 
FROM L L.

DEAR T  8 Thank you for 
pointing this out. Many of 
those who wrote to me said 
they were greatly comforted to 
see their loved ones looking as 
they did before they were 
stricken, seemingly peticefUllv 
asleep.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents Is In "What Every Teen 
Should Know " To order, send 
a buslneaa^lied, self addreseed 
envelim, plus check or money 
order for ̂ .86 (84.SO In Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Monia. IL 
•1064-0447. (Poetage Is Includ
ed )

• 1899 VNIVEMSAL PRESS 
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GASOLINE ALLEY

61iml Going to the Gerri 
Gprinhler Show \e not mu 
idea o f ( '

Clovia! You always say \ Q¥\! Let’s get this 
’ that and afterwards end /enchanted evening 
up having the time of >/over with so I  can n 
- ^  uour life! 4ilL-------1 the time mu lire

have
my

afterwards!

SNUFFY SMITH

JU6HAID WONT 
PUC9 H O USf
U/ITH ME 
M il

‘LL BE GLAD TO, 
MARY 
BETH

1

WHEN you FINISH YORE/ 
P U H fS , WE'LL PLAY. 
M O f TH' FLOOR j

BEETLE BAILY

THE COWSAIR^MOO.*' 
T»tf PUCH SAID *011ACK
the cat saip ,*'m e o w  *

HM ES ONE YOU
CAM DO/OTTO. 
THE DOS SAID. fOORIM S

BLONDIE
novoueETTHcr o o ntm cT
MNEDT OM nO UlW  VOIA

rD s m e i
TB0.VOU

S K o B T

I

'/s

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

111 MT

7-20

"We shouldVe staved inside at the 
computer. TH O SE megabytes
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T H IS  D A T E

IN HISTORY
Ttf ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday. July 20, 
the 201st day of 1999. There are

164 days left in the year.
Today’s H igh li^ t in HisUvy:
On July 20. 1969, Apollo 11 

astronauts Neil Armstrong and 
Edwin “ Buzz”  Aldrin became 
the first men to walk on the 
moon.

On this date;
In 1810. Colombia dectaretf'

THE Daily Crossword Edted by Wayn* Robert \

ACROSS 
1 Ensign 
5 Epic tale 
9 Siwoid stroke

14 One with 
regrets.

15 Actor Jannmgs
16 Adorable one
17 Woodwirxl
18 Gold prowder
1 9  _________of roses
20 Entertamer 

presented by 
Bamum

23 Oahu goose
24 Peer GynTs 

mobier
25 Peruvian 

heifFbs
28 Subsequently 
31 Engro^ed 
35 Bay tree 
37 Part of the eye
39 Long scarf
40 Ockens 

character
43 First wife‘>
44 Drench
45 Eclipse 

revelation
46 Catnap 
48 Loch tor

monsters
50 Harbors
51 Pindar poem 
53 Hawaiian

garlands
55 Name to guess
63 Mssouh 

tributary
64 Radames' 

beloved
65 ^  Raton, FL
66 Soft palate
67 Supporting 

pieces
68 Cheers tor 

toreadors
69 Gray arvl 

Moran
70 Scottsh Gaelic
71 Ctofheskna 

toad

DOWN
1 Princaof 

amph
2 Auto 

mainienance 
gperatton

76 >7

40

43

46

43 1 1
54 •jt
53
66

6»

By OoraBiy B. Martin

3 Ages and ages 
arxl ages

4 Fohage
5 Car choice
6 Talisman
7 Nitty-gritty
8 Singing voce
9 Skedaddes

10 Part of M L K.
11 Aleutian starxl
12 ThaHand. otKe
13 Seaaoning
21 Changes the 

timer
22 Flaving lunatic
25 Change
26 Arbess
27 Sandhills
29 Provincials
30 Drop toe bafl
32 Detest
33 Promontory
34 Intormal

WWfWIB
36 Train-set brand 

name
38 Cultoaloult 
41 West of *Sha 

Done Him

Tuam

Mpadays
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42 Madwval 
-  weapon 

47 Cruiwm ovla 
40 ShM soulol 

placa
52 Hasanopinton 
54 Gladdan 
S6 MMndar

57 Landtochad 
naion 

56 VBMI 
50 Laval
80 JM fc r  

bavaiBDaa
81 Coda w w n
82 'ThaFa

SPRING
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indqtendence hrom Spain.
In 1861. the Congress o f the 

Confederate States began hold
ing sessions in Richmond. Va.

In 1871. B ritish  Columbia 
entered Confederation as a 
Canadian province.

In 1881. S io u  Indian leader 
M ttitig ‘Balia aTAtgRim  aince

Si t  Battlf nr t|((f> IMttle Big 
om. surrendered to federal 

troops.
In 1942, the first detachment 

o f the Women’s Arm y 
Auxiliary Corps — later known 
as WACs — began basic train
ing at Fort Des Moines, Ibwa.

In 1944, German o ffic ia ls  
tried to assassinate Adolf Hitler 
with a bomb at his Rastenburg 
headquarters. The explosion 
only wounded the Nazi lieader.

In 1944. President Roosevelf 
was nominated for an unprece
dented fourth term at the 
Democratic convention i n . 
Chicago. '

In 1951. Jordan’s K in g '  
Abdullah was assassinated in 
Jerusalem.

In 1976, America’s V iking 1 
robot spacecraft made a suc
cessful first-ever landipg on. 
Mars.

In 1977, a flash flood hit 
Johnstown. Penn., k illin g  80 
people and causing $350 million 
in damage.

Ten years ago: President 
Bush called for a long-range 
space program to build an 
orbiting space station, establish 
a base on the moon and send a 
manned mission to the planet 
Mars.

Five years ago: Bosnian Serlts 
rejected an international peace 
plan sponaoied by the United 
States. Russia. France. Britain 
and Germany.

One year ago: Russia won an 
$11.2 b illion  loan from  the 
International Monetary Fund to 
help av«rt the deinduation of its 
currency. A  smoky fire aboard 
the cruise ship Bcatgsy Just two 
miles ftrom the Flonda shore 
forcing its return to onrt.

Jbday’s Birthdays: Actress- 
Slhger Sally Ann Howes is 69. 
Video artisC Nam June Paik is 
67. Rockabilly singer Sleepy 
LkBsef is M. Senator Bncbnm 
A . Mikulski (D-Md.) is 63. 
'Actress Diana Rigg is 61. Rock 
musician John Lodge (The 
Moody Blues) is 56. Country 
singer T.O. Shepherd Is 55. 
Slngsr Kim Camss is 56. Rock 
musician Carios Santana is 52. 
Rock musician Paul Cook (The 
Sex P is to ls ) is 45. Actress 

lOonna Dixon is 4$. Actor Frank 
Whaler is 36. Rock singer Chris' 
Cornell is 35.

Thought for Thdar* "We may 
well go to the moon, but nat’s 
not very ftr. The greateet dia- 
tanoa ̂  Have to cover still lies 
within ns." -  Charles do 
OanDs. neoshstaiesraanaiBCK 
lENA

‘A


